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BULLOCH TIMF.S Annual Rally Day
Thund.,. Oct. 25 E rht DOl" TRUST TO LUCI �
01 TOBACCO YIELDS -.
I. !!!! WnM SOIL FUMI.'.,S
FROM I1jgi.'
I Leefield News i Portal News
MRS E F TUCKER LILLIE FINCH HULSEY The annual n en berahip n eet
ng of the Producers Cooperal ve
Assoc at on of Statesboro w II be
held T esday October 30 at the
LAnder
Keep It
under your
helmet'
anager
Deln as Rush ng Sr pres dent
of the board of d rectors Will pre
Side at U e meeting \\ hen the off'
cers and board n en bera w II be
elected for the new term The an
nunl I cport of the esaccteucne
opcrat on III be g ven and Ute
patronnge refunds Will be diatr!
huted to the members
Other highlights t)f the annual
meeting Yo III be the rei arts on the
01 e at nn of the Cotton Producers
Assoc at on the cent BI 0 gan zn
t 0 fa tl e local eocj CJ nt ve the
e v ,I (0 n kettng lee s
III )'0 be disc ased nd b ef
II be showt on coopc a
Let SILPCO help )'OU rURUlate )'our tebacec teed beds Incruse to
beeec ),Ield ror u UUle .. I' per Iquare rool
Dowrume MC2 b the best teed bed treatment on the market
EaslI)' and qUlckl)' IPPUed under I .uproor cover ror plant bed. pottlnl
toil and IreeMouse beib MC 2 destroy. weed and &nil ICe"" cut wonaa.
wireworms mole crick.etl arubs and root knot
Dowfumc MC 2 n.utcI poailive weed and root knot coDlrol an4 a WLI
rorm .tand or pluta.
Fuauaate now and tow your ICed. In 2 day. Low pr ced runuplioa
kils cOIWJUnl of everyth.lnl you need arc read I,. ,vIII.ble
Don t trust to luck Wllh )'our tobacco crop Insure h.Iah qualil,
and hlah yields with Dowrume MC 2 It s Reid tested not in
the eJipenmentalltlie
Check w th )'our alf cultural eaper ment lIalions be.
c:::..:::::!!! Icre you treal your mportant lobacco plant bedL
USE F��IGA·NTS FROM "J, Ii.'
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W DAVIS PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 252.
NIGHT NIONE 4 2809
OLDS FOR '57
SIEGLER USES HEAT THAT'S
••• IIIIBI
OYER YOUR FLOORS!
has neVII
----r-
COUNTER-DIVE I
Even keel .fop. s'art with Oldsmobile s new Counler
Dive a n.w 'ronf-end suspension 'ealur. fhal
reduces slopping dip I Wall fill you try ifill s .moo,lI,
, •• IT .. RIDAV NDV 9 AT OUR SHOWROOMt
Woodcock Motor Company
.08 SAVANNAH AVE-PHONE 432.0
Complete Line of Ga. Heaters
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co ..
Courtland Street - Phone 4-3214
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Never before In hlltory hal anything
built by man kaveled 10 for In 10 Ihort a time
-by land or lea I
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FI"ST
ALDRED BROS. : ,. I ,
An announcement of decisive importance
to anyone about to buy a new automobile1-14.'" LIttle Theater Plans
Fall Production
Free Parking Air Conditioned The most exhaustive endurance test
ever given an nutomobile has lust
been completed by two stock 57
Fords-Identlcol In every respect
w,th cnrs now bemg offered by Ford
Deniers
to 5 years of normal driving
Not 10 nil history has a man built rna
clune traveled so far in so short n tlme­
by land or scal
But th s vas not n test of speed-but of
end Imooe of the Inner Ford A trial
to take tl c measure of Thunderbird Y
block V 8 po ve Without qualifloatlon
of a y kl d A test of running gear-of
brnkes of mater als 111 body and chaslls
Of steenng nnd roadability yes and
comfort tool
A test Indecd such AS no other CRfS 1 ave
ever unde go e let alone successfully
conel dcd
S reI) tl C) have told you In deCIsive
tenns 11 at the)' nre worth more when
YOll b!} nnd vhen you sem
Your Ford Dealer w,lI gladly place nt
yo r d sposal tl e ew kind of Ford that
mORl s n no v kmd of value for your car
h 'illS dollar-tl e grent'!St the world hili
ever seen
A car 1 ke (1 mBn is known by Its cleeds
lOt words
That IS hy we at Ford desp tc 0 If can
Rdence In our i:J7 cnrs let their deeds of
accomphshment speak for themselves
Tl erefore e e gaged an Independent
e g neen 19 orgamzation to test 0 r 57
crus are tIara glly than any other
cars hu e C\ er bee 1 tested before - I 1
tl IS country or abroad
\\ e prav ded tl em \ th 57 Fords-cars
dentlcal tl tlose 0 offered b) Ford
Deniers TI e rest ve left up to tl om
Here s .vJ at tllB!} d d
11 oy took these cnrs to the Salt Flat at
Do neVille Utah
Here helve of tl e vorId s greatest
dnvers took over
I 1 relays tl ey drave tl esc cars n ght and
day far n distance greater than t vice
arou d thc world a distance eql,lal
ROBBINS RED BREAST Whole or Half
SMOKED HAMS Ib.4ge Superfine Quality
VEGETABLES
TINY TENDER
JUNE PEAS
Under the superVlston of the Umted
States Auto Club and the Federa
tlOn Internottonnlc de Automobile
ench of these two 57 Fords traveled
50000 m.les m less than 20 da) s
Ford No 1 averaged 108 16 mph for
the enttre run Ford No 2 0\ cr
107 mph Th�se averages IIIcludebme for nil p' stops
In nil, tlte 57 Ford smashed 458
national and international records
303 CaRlFRESH TENDER SMALL
PORK HAMS Ib.3ge 2 for 4ge
303 Can
2ge
303 Can.
BUTTER BEANS 2 for 4ge
FANCY TRIPLE
SUCCOTASH
TINY GREEEN
BUTTER BEANS
FRESH WHOLE
FRYERS Ib.35e
FANCY SMALL
303 Can.
23c
303 Can
PEAS and CARROTS 19c
ALL PURPOSE
WESSON OIL
Quart
4ge FANCY
This test ,vns run on the Bonne\ IIle
S.lt Flats In Utah .t wns the
longe.t left turn m hIstory
FANCY
Limagrands
303 Can
2 for 2geFANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE
3 Ib Cello
3ge
VACUUM PACK-BLUE PLATE
COFFEE
Ib Can � �'''� Just Arrived I
'�:t. mpor1�
��DUTCH BULBS
Bradley & Cone
Seed and Feed Co.
34 We.t> Ma.ln Street
STATESBOO GEORGIA
8ge
FORD goes First
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTit MAIN ST.-STATESBORO -PHONE PO 4-5404
BOX
5ge
GIANT ECONOMY SIZE
SILVER DUST We have a Complete
Line of Quality
Fruit Cake Materials
Bo.
25c
BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN40,000 PERSONS BY FARBULLOCH COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM OFNEWS AND ADVERTISING
ITATESBORO NBWI- STATESBORO BAGLII
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN STAIJ'ESBORO GA. THURSDAY NOV 1 1956 PRICE FIVE CENI School of Joum.ll.m CI( VOL Gil-NO 87
���������--�----------������--�--����----------------���-----------------------------------------------------------------------t, Unlvu��ofG.o� ••----� ..
Wages
Increased at
Rockwell
Ogeechee Lodge 213
Hold Ladies Night
The annual Ladies Night Ban
quet of Ogeechee Lodge No 213
F & A M \\as held reoently at
the Sallie Zettero\\ er school cafe
torium Max Lockwood was mas
ter of ceremonies and the invoee
tlon was gtven by Col Leroy Oew
art. Selections of muere were pre
sen ted by Mrs E L Barnes and
Bernard Morna
The highHght of the occasion
was the presentation of the Fifty
Year Award 10 Charles E Cone of
Statesboro by D Lee Amon Grand
Master""\of the Grand Lodge of
Georgia F & A M of Augusta
Rev Dan Will ams pester of
Fhst Methodist Ohurch of States
boro gave the principal address
Lawrence M Williame Jr War
shipful Master of the Lodge made
the eloalng remarks and the bene
diction was given by Carl H An
derson
Me nbers of the Sallie zeetercw
er PTA prepared and served
the dinner ------------._---------------------------------
Open House
Statesboro
Floral Shop
Work on the new addition to the
Statesboro Floral Shop located on
Fair Road owned and operated by
Blll Holloway has been completed
recently
The new front IS constructed of
Oalifornia Redwood Tennessee
crab orchard stone and glass It
features a pool con plete with w at
er faU In the center of the flag
atone door a planter box running
through the shop from outside to
inside and a large gift area for
displaying gift Items and ho ne dec
orations
M r Hollo" ay has been 0" ncr
and operator for the past seven
years having purchased the buai
ness fran Zoille Whitehurst He
"as born and reared 10 Bulloch
county received hie degree In hor
tlculture from the University of
Georgia He also IS a graduate of
Bright s School of Floral Design
n Chicago and received hie train
tng In flcrtate shops In Atlanta
Mr Hollowa) IS a member of the
Rotary Club and Jumor Ohamber
of Con merce The Statesboro
Floral Shop IS a member or the
Florist s Telegraph Del very Ser
vice
The forn al open ng of the new
bUilding \ III be held Sunday No\
el ber 4th from 2 unt I 6 pm The
public is cordially tnvlted
Final Rit�s For jBlue DevilsLocal Chiropractor
Dr E B Stubbs 45 prominent Undefeated
chiropractor died here last Thurs
d.y of a heart attack and UntiedFuneral services were held Sat
urday morning at 11 0 clock at the
Pittman Park Auditorium by Rev
Lawrence Houston Burial "as in
the East Side c.metery
Ohiropractors from Statesboro
and neighbormg to" ns served as
honorary pallbearers
He Is survived by his wife Mrs
Eleanor Hobbs Stubbs four child
ren Everett Jr Sharon Jolayne
and Susan al1 of Statesboro his
mother Mrs Helen Bremer Stubbs
and one sister Mrs D T Kelly
both of Orlando Fla one brother
Joe Calvin Stubbs of Atlanta and
several aunts and uncles
Barnes Funeral Home
charge of arrangementA
Annual
Hog Show
Success
Btate.boro HICh Blue Do..u.
copped their .Ixth Itralght .ta
when they defe.ted the Sylvaala
HIgh Gam.cock. 14 7 In a hard
fought battle lut Friday nlchl o.
the Stateaboro field Tomorrow
night wtll eee the Blue Devllo ta
action agalnlt the Swainsboro
eleven at Swalnlboro Thl. prom
ises to be a fight from ltart to
finish tQ determine the leader In
tho 2 A Reclon Conren...
Swainsboro and Statelboro eacb
have three 2 A win. and no d....
feats
It was announced recently by
Rockwell Statesboro DIVision Gen
eral Manager Ralph A Purcelll
that on November 1st al1 employ
eea who had completed six months
service will receive a 10 cent an
hour increase As employees com
plete SIX months training they will
receive this wage increase which II
being Ii ven 11\ recognition of satts
factory progress at the end of six
months Mr Purce11l also indica
ted that the Rockwell train ng
program would continue until em
ployeea were fully trained in their
work
We have estimated said Mr
Purcell! that thiS Increase over
the next year Will result In quite
.an increase In buying power This
should be felt within the com
jl11unlty shortly after November
1st and particularly should be felt
.durtng the coming holtday season
We feel that the people of States
boro and Bulloch County have had
OUt intercst at heart from the very
start and they have demonstrated
thIS more than once as we called
on them for help and assistance
ln various problems We have at
tempted to show our appreciation
by employing local citizens when
ever possible and by using local
supply channels wherever pOSSible
\Ve are proud therefore to an
-nounce thiS Increase m that it
means Increased benefits to our
empioyees and to the communtty
Statesboro to«* fint blood wben
they scored midway In the lint
period The score was tied if! the
third period and the wlnnlnl' TD
\as pushed over in the lut quar
ter
The Blue Devil.·outplayed the
Gamecocks in the flnt period wIth
Johnny Deal taking the openbag
kick on the ten and returning tb.
ball to the 26 George Hagin and
Cole)' Cassidy PO"' ered to Screven.
27 Cassidy paned to Phil How
ard fron 16 yard to the 12 John I
ny Deal made a leven to the five
Cassidy went to the one and a
I ass from Cassidy to Ben Ha.-n
put o\er the first score Cauld,.
booted the extra point In the Me
ond period the G arne C 0 c k •
threatene I to score when Davia
al d Black drove their way to the
one ) ard line The De\ lis deteDH
tightened to hold them at the one
yard The third quarter saw Syl
van1a take the ball from the 60 to
Stutcsbolo s 12 W H Black
smashed through center for the
TO Black ran the extra point.
In the last periOd the DevUa took
a Screven kick on the 33 CauidJ
and Hagan tallied a 10 and 7 ,.ard
scan per to the 10 Cassidy p....d
to Johnny Deal bringing the ball
to the five Cassidy went to tb.
one and George Hal'in amasheel
through for the winning score
Cassidy kicked the extra point.
YARDSTICK
State.boro Sylvaala
F rat Downs 17 6
Ru.hlng Yard-If. 137 70
Penalties 36 20
Pallel CompJeted 6 S
P..... Attempted 8 •
Ch.rl•• E Co•• of S••t••bon '.a. the r.ceat recipl••• of the Ma
.oalc Flit, Y Aw..... Sho• ., h. the aho... photo i. 8 L•• Amo.
Graad M of the Gr.......... of Ceor••a pr••••U•• the .w.r.
to Mr Co•••• Mra Co•• 100. Oil Rockwell
Promotes
Supervisors
In hI e "Ith Rockwell s avowed
policy ot I ron otlng fron Within
Statesboro General Manager Ralph
A Purcelll announc�s the ap
point ents of Carrol B Clarke
\\ uldo Waters Johnnie J Mixon
Laymon C McCoy. n nnd Oha los
T Fouts as SUI ervlsors Four UI
t oh t 101 ts are w till the Machine
Shop and one within the Gas Meter
Delatrment
Mr Clarke who \\as formerly
as�oClate I \\ Ith his brother In the
E nJ Ie Lu bel Can par y is one
of the I cw Machine 810J SUI e
visors With Rockwell smce August
6th !\It Clarke and his Wife and
t\l. 0 children reSide on Houte 2
Statcsboro
Another appomtmel t w thin the
Machme Shop "as Mr Waldo Wat
ers A graduate of Nevils High
"School I\1r Waters has been with
Rockwell smce June He resid�s
,Ith hiS I arents Mr and &In J
C Walen on Houte 6
Mr Mixon of Route 1 Portal
Is also a new supervisor in the
Machine Shop Mr Mixon before
hIS employment June 26th had
farmed and \\ orked for Bevenl
buslnenn en in Portal and State.
boro Mr Mixon B parents are AIr
and Mrs H L Mixon of Route 1
Portal
Before his employment In May
Mr McCo"n "as with Statesboro
Aut') Parts Or gmally employed
as repairman in the Gas Meter De
partment he leter transferred to
the Machine Shop &lr McCown be
comes a new supervisor jn thla de
partment A nat Ve of Kentucky
he marTled the former Jean WII
hams of Register and settled here
ufter the war They reside at 14
Bulloch Street with their aon Lay
Local Oil Men
Honored For ServiceDuo-Piano
Concert
Wed. Nite fifteen }ears sel'Vlce as an en
Jack Broueek and Dan Hooley ployee of the Savannah D str ct
members of the Georgia Teachers Office of tI e Gulf 011 Corporation
College IIU8 c faculty present accord ng to anno "cement t ade
their annual duo plano concert In I
today by R T Rc. ler District
the college auditorium Wednesday Mn ugor for the Savannah area
n gl t November 7 at 8 L5 Recll cnt IS celebrating the anna
The popular piano tean \\111 pre �e:ISt�u �f ;h! ra����IB:;O�o;:�h
sent a \araed progran In their
ioer
g
fourth annual concert The nun AcC"ord n� to G E erett 1\1 111bers range from claSSical ta semi can Sout! eastern Gcneral ManclaSSical to "ell kno \In lopular Dger for Gulf ore than one third
:����s :r �����8�1 f����:: s\ �1!1�:e: of Gull s 1800 employees In the
the LClbeslieder Waltzes They
Southcast have rece cd one or
Will also present the Mardi Gras o��e ;:cn;:e::�nll�nog s�r��ee�e:o io!Oake Walk and a group of South all employees on the co pletion ofAmerican numbers ten years un nterrupte I service
The concert IS 01 en to the pUblic nnd on cRch five year a
at no admission cl alge tI ereafter
Mr Broucek a d Hooley have
teamed togcther for three I revlous
annual concerts nnd did another
one during summer school two
years ago Their popularity has
grown w th each program
They \ 11 be (eatured soloiata
With the Savannah Symphony.. 10 ..
Savannah Sy nphony Series pro
gram November 28 In Savannah
For thiS program they will do the
Oarn val of the Animals
PCA Group
Announces
New Loans
Plans Rnd procedure for hand
ling s all loans to PCA membels
\\ as one of the na n top cs discus
sed at the recent Groul meet ng of
Executive Comntltteemen fron
Product on Credit ASSoclBtlons in
Georgl8 recently held m Georg 8
D scusslons were also had of
the ne" Intermediate Term Loan
T.be five year 10Bn which can be
made by Production 01 edit Assoc
lations after January 1 1967 to
fOln ers for Cap tal Purposes such
ElS fOi purchaSing heavy fnr
n ach er)' Irrigation equ III ent
bl ceder I \ estock and for the n
provemenls to far 1 s and homes
ctc
The prmclpal address as mode
by Honorable J Ph I Ca pbell
Con miSSIOner of AgrICulture
Others appeanng on the Ilro
gl an were Robert A Darl presl
dent of the Producers Credit Cor
I orat on and the Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank of Oolu nb a
J G Moore Vice Pre" de t of
these m,tltlitfdns and Henry Grady
Waller Field Representative and
Credit Exammer of the Corpora
lion
An Important feature of the
eet ng \\ as a panel diSCUSSion on
Ao PCA Credit Ser Ices May
be Impro\ed and Extended to More
Farmers
Those attending from the States
boro Production Credtt AssoCia
tlOI were W H Smith Sr Presl
dent and Josh T Nessmlth Sec
rotary Treasurer
The Statesboro PCA serves
farmers In Bulloch and Evans
Counties Dnd will hold Its 23rd
annual stockholders meetmg Sa�
urday mormng November 17
L9J16 In the Court House at
Statesboro
Directors of the association are
Henry H Durrence Claxton W D
Sands DaiSY J Lehman Dekle
Register and J Harry Lee and W
H Smith Sr Statesboro Funeral serVIces for Mr Lonnie
E HotchkiSS age 63 who died at
hiS residence unexpectedly lut
Monday afternoon were heJd at 11
a m Thursday morning at Bethel
Baptist church With Rev L A
Kelley and Dr Leslie Williams
conducting
Mr HotchkiSS IS survived by his
Wife Mrs Annie B Hotchkiss one
daughter Mrs Roy L Howell of
Statesboro six 80ns Alvi.,Hotch
kiSS Fairborn Ohio Hazel II
HotchkiSS Mt Pleasant SCHer
bert Hotel kiSS Atlanta Ed Hotch
kiss U S Air Force Jack Hotch
kiSS Ccdar Rapids Iowa and Gar
rlS Hotchk as Statesbaro Oa two
5 sters Mrs Harry Griner Guy
ton Gn and Mrs W W Capps
Savannah Four brothers EnniS
Sidney Lamar and John Hotch
k ss nil of Statesboro S'x grand
Chlldl en several nelces and nep
hews
Smith Tillman Mortuary was 10
charge of arrar gements
YF Chapter
Holds Meet
The Sixth Annual Chr),santhe
mur Sho\\ sponsored by the Bul
ocl County Hon e De onstrat\Dn
Counc I Will be held In the Bulloch
Count) Library November 9th
from 3 pm to 7 pm Chairman
and Co chairman for the sho" are
Mrs Ralph Moore and Mrs Del
n as Rush ng Jr Rules fOl exhlb
tors are as folio" s
1 Specimens must have been
gro \ n by exh bltor In Bulloch
County
2 Arrangements must be made
by the exhibitor from home gro" n
flowers
3 No florist material allowed
unless other'\\-ile slated
4 Exhibitors are requested to
bring their chrysanthemums to the
Bulloch County Library between
the hours of 9 a m and 10 30 am
on Friday November 9 1956
5 No floYiers "Ill be accepted
after LO 30 a m Judging will start
at 11 00 a m
6 Exhibitor may make entry
In each claSSification but only one
entry In each
7 Entries unworthy of exhibit
Inay be disqualified by the classl
ftcatlon committee
8 The Chrysanthemum Show
will be open to the public between
the hours 3 pm and 7 pm No
admittance before 3 00 No admis
sion charge
9 Blue red and white ribbons
will be awarded In all classes as
prizes Yellow ribbon for Honor
able mention ThiS will be done at
the dl3cretlon of the Judges
Sweepstakes awarded to wmner of
most blue ribbons In specimens and
arranfement section
Arrangements may be entered In
the followmg claSSifications
Class A
(I) Arrangement or compOSI
t on made by Horne Demonstration
Club member (No Florist Mater
lal) (2) Arrangement or com
position made by Garden Club
member (No Florist material)
Closs B
(1) Arrangement of chrysan
themums nay be grown or not
glown by Horne De onstratlOn
Olub n en ber
C;:la" C
(1 Church arrangen ent or
com I oSition mode b) Home Del'!
onstratlOn Club n embers (Florist
n atennl allowcd (9) Chqlch ar
umgcI ent or compOSition n nde
b) Garden Club members (Flor st
atcr al nllo cd)
Class D
To Sponsor
Sanctuary
Partlc patmg II the conserva
bon program of the Garden Clubs
'Of Georgia Inc a bird sanctuary
IS bemg sponsored by the Pineland
Garden Club of Statesboro The
b rd sanctuary is one phase of can
servat on as planned by the state
organization
Be it ordained by the Mayor and
CounCil of the C ty of Statesboro
in Council assembled
That the entire area embraced
WItHin the e�,.pbr.te llniltS of the
.c,ty of Statesboro be and the
same IS hereby designated as a
Bird Sanctuary
That t ahall be unla\\ful to trap
hunt shoot or attempt to shoot
-or molest In any manner any bird
or w Id fowl or to rob bird nests or
w ld foy, I nests PrOVided however
If starlings or Similar birds are
found to be congregating In suc.h
numbers m a particular locality
that they constitute a nuisance or
a menace to health and property
In the opmlon of the proper health
authorlt es of the city of States
boro then In such event said health
authOrities IIhall meet with repre
sentatives of the Audubon Society
:BIrd Club Garden Club or Humane
Soc et} or as many of said clubs
as are Jound to exist m the City of
Statesboro after having given at
least three days actual notice of
the time and place of said meet
lng to the representatives of said
clubs
If as a result of said meetmg no
satisfactory alternative is found to
:abate such nUisance then said
birds may be dcstroyed In such
numbers and In such manner as IS
deemed adVisable by said health
authorities under the super\ ISlon
of the Chief of Pollee of the C ty
of Statesboro
Anyonc vlOhntmg the prov Slons
of th s Ord nance III all be pUOlsh
able b) a f ne of not nore than
$100 0 mprlson cnt not exceed
lng 30 da}s
Tlls Ordmance sholl take cffcct
lmmed ateJy 'pon Its adopt on
Done and Rat f ed Cit)! Coun
c I October 16th
•
IV A Bo
----���------------------
L M (Mell) Jernigan celebrat
cd h s 76th birthday Sunday Oc
..ber 28th "Ith a dmner attended
by all five of his children and a
number of frlonds and relat! es
!\Ir Mell was born In Tattnal
County October 28 1880 He
marr ed Fannie Tucker and In
1899 they moved to Bulloch co un
Fands "Mountaan Dew ��att"h;o:� �o\teF�ytea�� :�e �:r.
�n Them Thar Hills" IJ P Foy) who at that time "as,. B young farn er and turpentineLast weeks Times carried a news operator After tI e death of Mr
Item of the vacation of H H I
Fay the Adabelle Trading Com
Clarkson plant supermtendent pany was formed with the late
of the rimes Our last warmng
I
J W Williams and the late Dr J
to him (m fun of course) was to E Donehoo as 01 erators
Mr
stay clear of that mountain dew Jernigan ran the gin and supen Is
HIS letter though addressed to ��e t�:a�a��f�e��r ;�:r�om��nyl\t!'I�rthe staff at the plant might be of has been en ployed by Inman Mmterest to those who have corne to Foy and has charge of the Foyknow and appreciate this flOe Store In the Adabelle con munity
family Mr Jernigan IS st II active and is
Widely kno" n for h s kindneu and
help to all who are n need oC help
Howard P Neal Jr a n'ttlve of
Thomson and an employee of the
Georgia Power Company for the
past 16 years has been named 10
cal manacer or the company II
Warrenton office effective No
vember 1 He lIucceeds William J
Hogan veteran employee who has
been manager of the Warrenton
offlOe ever smce its establishment
by the company m 1928 Mr Ho
gan Is retiring under the provl
slons of the company I retirement
plan
Jack A B",nnen II Ihe ne.17
elected President ot Southeut
Bulloch Young Farmer Oha,.ter
Ralph Miller wa. nam.d vice p....1
dent Jappy Aklnl s.cr.tary ud
Harold Smith trea.urer
Robert Oox made a report at
the palt regular meeting on the
roc.nt F.rm Ele.triflc.llon Clinic
held .n hI. farm He aald man,.
farmen takln. part Aid It WM
w.1I worth their tim. He Invited
any one Intere.t.d to vlolt him ud
aee the many Improvemer.:ts made
Iince hll tarm was completel, r...
wired as a demonstration part of
the clinic
mon
Mr Fouts has been with Rock
\yell since Septembsr 1955 at the
Atlanta Repair Shop Since Octo­
ber 1 1956 he has been in the Gu
Meter Department of the Statel
boro D,VISion H S new position is
as supervisor In thiS department
A natIVe of At\anta Mr Fouta re
Sides at 30 South MaID Street
These men said Mr Purcelll
W II aSSist the department fore
men In the trolnmg and instruc
tion oC cmployees In the perform
unce ot their duties We are pleas
cd that their progress has been
such that they can aid In train ng
pthers
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
LONNIE E HOTCHKISS
AT'I'ENDS DISTRICT MEETS
Mrs E L Barnes First Vice
PreSident of the Georgia Federa
tlon of Women s Clubs accompan
led the PreSident Mrs Mamie K
Taylor when tbey atter ded Dis
tTict Meet ngs Tn four North Geor
gaD stncts last week ThiS wcek
they are vis tmg Districts in South
Georgl8 Waycross Doerun Mil
lcdgeville and J\hllen
ALBERT BRASWELL HONORED
BY CANCER SOCIETY
Albert Braswell Jr of States
boro woe honored recently at the
annual meetinG' of the Georgia
D VIS on ot the American Cancer
Society m Atlanta
Mr Bras\\ell lecelved the Clla
tlon for SCI v ce In t�e crusade to
conq er cancel He IS the cam
JIM PARK MEMBER
PHILHARMONIC CHOIR
You arc n orr ed You have four
children t vo daughters and t 0
sons one daughtel res des m Ge
nany and one son n a ncar by
to\\n You have Just returned f on
a VISit With )our mother In MISS
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sei
bald Street ahe wlll be given two
dcketa to the picture showlDg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgla
Theater
After receiyinl' her tickets if
the lady will c.1I .t the Stat..boro
Floral Shop .he will be Jrlven •
lovely orchid with the compliments
of B,U Holloway the proprietor
For " fro. hair styllnr ••11 Chrla
tlno. Beaut,. Sbop for ... appotat­
ment.
Th., I.dy d...ribed lalt week
w.. Miu Que.n CoUlat
-
Th. Rock••n St.t••horo Corpor."oa u••• th. poUeJ' of pro••ti.,
fro. withi. th.lr pt•• t S"••• ia �h••bo.......t. la J P Sa..,.,
••••r.1 .upe .. illt.ad••t of the loc.1 pl.at co.,r.tul.tha. a .roup
of ••wl,. appoiated .u.,....,.or. L.ft to t th., ar. C.....I••
Foub Carrol CI.rk. Mr Sa•••• Wa••o W.t La,••• MeCo..
.... J.....M Miao.
(1) Small arrangement or com
pos tlon (8 Inch ov�rftll) (Hon e
Demonstration Club member) (2)
Sn all arrangement or composItion
(8 lOch overall) (Garden Club
members )
A feature of the show will be
the Bau.ar at which nome baked
goods and home made articles in
cluding aprons pot holders shoe
bap! etc: will be offered for sale
Ttie public ,. cordially InvIted to
attend the shew and elpeclally do
we Invite lOU to hI lag your ohey
untbemuml specimens and ar
ranle.ena
BULLOCH TIMES THE BACKWARD LOOK
BROOKLET NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS TEN YEARS AGO
end of Its fIfth year \\111 hold
(Held over (10m In t week)
annual election at next regular
The Brooklet Garden Club met
n eet ng committee named to sub
Tuesday afternoon at t.he home of
rut ticket. for president two \ICC
Mrs Melle S MOIIIS with 1\IIS
presidents and secretary treasurer
Ernest I \ cnl Mrs Ruasie Hog
co nprtses S W I C\\IS J E Me
era and Mrs E L Hurr+son hos
Cronn tnd A l\I Deul
teases Grooming of Roses "as
Georgia Daughters of the Con dlS;�:��:Y��:,Sre���m�oSu:�!� oC
Ieder ucy nrc II stnte com entton 10
Stuteaborc Statesboro Chamber of ���tt�sDbnO�nr!a�le�����s\��:�:� ��
Commerce to be host to the ladle the stud) COUl51! of Paul e Letters
at today s luncheon the committee to Local Churches Monday uf'ter
��:I:l1g0 cl �rg�.. ����PI ���� �on��� noon !\Irs C E \\ III ams gave the
son and w E McDougnld I ����:�o�:!guRn�pe���St n����� ���Oak Glove npuetment house New Hope Ladles were hostesseso vned b) Mrs W W Wllhoms Mrs John A Robertson IS In
rlmoat 111 tl e heart oC Statesboro s charge of the stud)
realdentlul section wns destroyed MISS June Rockel president of
b) fire 810rtl) before midnight the Metter FHA was the guest
Tuesday several ladles In uttend speaker at tho October meeting of
ance upon the I.} D C convention the S E B FI Future Homemllk
ele guests I\t the ho 1 e of MIS ers Sixteen girls \ele initiated In
Will ailS to the club In n candlehght serHce
b) the offlcels The I e\\ members
ale Walter Lou Scott Jenr-elte
from Bulloch Tlmel Nov 2 1916 Baln\\ell Maggie Lou Hov.eJl Gall
T" cot) cent cotton won t mls
I No\\ mnn Bobble Jean Taylor
lelld fUln ers Enotmogoilst Wor
Janelle KllIght Anne Cron Ie)
shurn says nClenge \\111 not be In
Sue Pye l\Ialgnret Mitchell Ccl
creased
este \\ hlte Sandra Scott Pat
Socml events Lonnie LOl d and
Mool e Annette Lee Mary Foate
MISS l\IuMlIe Bro\ n \\ele united III
Judy Ncsnllth and Judy B,atrlght
Mal r ugo Sund Iy mOlnlng ut the
The proglum ended by the smglng
hon e of the offlelUtlng mlnl�Ler
of the FHA prayel bv Joyce
Hev J 0 Thllulhel -Rufus Ford
Veal The soclOl hostesses \\010
hn 11 and MISS Etta Bragg wero Ginny
Lee Cudylc Lamer Dana
11IIrTlcd yesterday nt the BUlltlSt lyo
J ee J'hne Bragan Jlmr lie Lou
parsonage by Rev J F Smgleton
Lalllci and Juhn Bragan
A weddlllg of mtol esL to 11 any
The Ladles Aid Soclel) of the
fllends III Statesboro \\as that
Prilltive BaptIst Church met last
\ h ch occurred In Little Rock Ark
Mondll' nfternoon at tho home of
fhursdny e\enlllg \\hen MISS Hat
Mrs John Kenneel) The lesson
tie lIolland Plosser of Statesboro study
\\as conducted by MIS Fehx
\\1IS ul11tcd III mal r "gc to Geotge
Parrish lind Mrs Kennedy gave
Alexander Tucker of Little Rock
the de\ otlonal
J H Oor aldson vlsltlld hiS b,othel
The staff of the S E B H an
I \\ Donuldson 11 Dublill dUIIng'
nunl The 'Yello\ Jucket has beon
the pust \\eek -Mrs L \\ An
announced us follo\\s Editor lima
stlong 11I1l1 duughtel MISS W Ihe
Honel nssistunt edltol JOlon e
J ee Olliff and MISS Ida Lou Bar
Jones bUSiness manugl!r Rose
ron \Isited In SII\ullruh ThulSdll)
Lallier asslstult lIunagel Ronnie
MISS Anne Jot nston has leturlled
Graffeth Thcle ale npproxllllatoly
from un extended \ ISlt "It I I cia
tl\ es In Per ns) IvunlO -Bulloch
county chaptel of U D C met at
the homo of MI s D H G, 00\ 01
1 hUI::5tay aftol noor
From Bulloch Time. Oct 31 19"6
1115 Lee tllson clubster fOI the
past SIX venra \III set e us U e
Bulloch countv 4 H club council
pi eelder t dUllng the COli Ing year
Profeesot QUIZ \ ho IS to give u
stnge perforn unce Itt Sulson II gh
School In III FlIdn) n ght at 7 30
p.m w III stnge II Iormul qutz con
tests similar n nntu e to h s (an
ous rad 0 program
R P Mikell pr-esident of the
Bulloch count) Farm Bureau has
been asked to rep 1 esont tI 0 II" ge
counties on tI e Georgia For III Bur
eau Federutlon ccnventton pro
gram 111 Macon November 1311fund
------"-------1 14th
Soc 01 events I\llss Mary I eo
Brannen \\ ho he nllle the bnde of
Silly 1'llln I In n be lUt ful CCI e
rnon� \\cdnosd\y e\en ng nt. the
The Tea Party's Ghost MethodISt ch, lei "" I ono ed at
2 lovely pnl tiCS dUrlllg the \\eck
Not so IIRny yenrs ugo t.he MI und MIS Gene I lIodges UII
Amencnn people sturted a le\o noulce the brth of Il son CllIles
lut.lOn over tt e tax 01 tea "hlch
I Wh t.ukel on Octobel 29 -Mr
\\as IIlslgmflcnnt con JtHed \\Ith Itnci 1\118 Don Id Cn tel \nnouncc
todo) s tuxes on homes nhd earll the b I th of a dnughtel \\ mOlla
ngs In 1.1 e CI se of tI e ton purty Fnlth October 271.1
the people hlld no \ olce 111 sny,"�
wi It tho tliX WOl d be At the
present people n tho United Stn es
vote for their I epreser tntlve! \\ ho
111 turn pnss most of the lu \8 thllt
levy taxes u d on \\ hlch the people
seldo 11 get Il chance to \ otc dll ect.
Iy
MEMBER OF
CEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
BUL.LOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
FORTY YEARS AGO
lor JIIllny yenlll It. hus been
good politiCS for n cur dldnte for
offlco to proJIIlse the people some
form of n handout fron the gOY
ernment He ne\ er tells tI e peoplc
that gO\ ernment \\ III f rst hllve to
take the money from them before
It cnn g \ e b Ick so 1 c prOI ortlo I
of the grllvy IL took Peal 10 do not
yet seem to be n \ uke to the f ICt
thut run I\\\ny public spendmg 11 d
staggering 1 Ihl c dobt cltuse nfln
tlon and the depi ccmtcd dollar
\\ hlch are responsible fOI the 111
CrellSll1g cost of 11\ IIg
So fur thore see liS to be little
resent ncnt ngillnst luxntlOn IIn�
debt as long ns the lundouts con
I WENn 'EARS AGO
Fro n Bulloch T mel Od 29 1936
l\I E Gil 1 es estee 1 cd ClLlzen
of Statesbolo (hed Sun luy ufter
un extended Illness Illter nent \\ as
!\Iond Iy uftel lOon fOI t) SIX long
t,"1e fllends sened ItS an honolary
cscort
Octobel term of supellor caul t
has been III SCSlilon slllce MOl dllY
bllls hl1ve been reLulned agllll st
C1ghLeen persons for hog stealing
t\\O for co steullng 8e\en for
burghlT) IIl1d t\\ 0 for forgel y
Soutl Geolgllt Teuchers ,,1Il
meet i\llddle Geolglll College (Coc
I r I) I tI e second ho lie football
glll1le of the sOllson here Satulduy
IIHernool
DellcliclCS fOI thc edltot s tuble
dUI ng the neck Sum Proctor
blo IMI t u d07.cll eggs the lalgest
of \\ Illch \ elghed three Ilnd one
qUlllte Olnces Mli'i L Ii Akl11s
brought 11Otllto "hlch \elghed 11
lind onc quol tOI pounds und Johr
L nue Unlcss the process IS Ie Po\\ell blought an orange grO\\11
,ersed eventulllly IIIfloLlon Will on hiS fill 11 ut AdnbeJle FIFTY YEARS AGO
continue to Its disastlous end Only Soc nl 0\01 ts C L Sllmmons From Bulloch Tlmel Oct 31
1906
Lhe people cun revClse Lhe cUllent
cclebrated hiS sixty ninth bllthday PostmasLel 0 B Rigdon of
trend Will It take n ltlX pUlty 111
SUI dll) nfte" Don vhon ull his Statosbolo 1ms been nlll ed us Ro
clllldren Ilnd grandch Idlen \\ele publican candulate for congress
stead of u ten P lrty to save per Illesent hom fllSL district In OPPOSition to
sonul eurnmgsllnd our IlIlvate en Churlcs G Ed\\alds
Del1l0Cll1tlc
telprl8C'flyste1 ns cOltlllsted \\Ith
THIRTY YEARS AGO n01lnnec
bl� government \ llch eventunlly
From Bulloch Tlmel Oct 28 1926 11 B Stl 01 ge ntt.ol ney fOl D
lends to soclullsm und de "lndntJOn
Sore In tnx collector s office re H Brudle) filed BUlt for $5000
g
\fused
to opel MI8 Piocto! called dUI nges nglunst J E Blo '" fOI
oC the mdlvlduul" for safe expclt from Savnnnah ITlJUlies when Blown fired at und
n fcw tUI ns of U e Wrtst or d the miSfiled P C Richardson nlld struck
The Times In Ever} Home - sufe \IIS opell
r BUldley III RIO \n s plilce of bus I
That B Our Goul ChllllllJcr of Com I C1ee lIenr ng
I
ness at StJlSOI III tl e oarl) 5U I
I .,
Under nn executIOn fOI $25000
the stock of n el cl nndlse and 1101
sonul ploperty of J I\l FOldhnm
\\ as leVied uJlon by the city of
SltltesbolO }estClduy uftoll1oon
the Ilctlon follo\\lIIg the fll\dmg of
a ta ue b II agalllst on churge of
seiling hquor \\ Ithout license
S L 1\Ioole oldllUIlY called
mass meeting of Citizens to toko
Ilet on 'Ith lefercllce to Jllocurlllg
the locution hel e of pi oposed First
018tliCt Agrlculturul and Mechum
cnl School n eetlng � III be held
Tuesd I) lit 11 0 clock co I nllttee
to 1110CUIe slltnble locntlol con
SISts of I E Blallnen J H Don
aldson nnd J 0 Bhtcl G� d
JUly reCOllll1el ds don \t or of 025
000 fOi the school
1 arlo d Icuder Ford 8 T 800 is
fAted to Clifty UI to 2).i lona morc
payloll.d than other cnmparalJle
landema You aet Ii cI 0 '!e or two
\ 88 200 I nd 919 hotllCpower
••.011 jobs
for big jobs J
••. less to own ... less to run last longer,- too!
• Before you buy your next
truck look at both Sides of
Ford s story of value You U
like what you 800
Look at costs Ford B first COBt
II low Raale value IS high
Modern Short Stroke engu1CB­
V-8 ""SU:-are designed for less
friction, leaa wear, lower run
IWIIJ coats Mamtenanoo COBts
are lower, too, because Ford
trucb are built .trong.... for
rugpd loa, life
Look at what you get and you II
sec you get more for your money
In a Ford For example only
Ford gWC8 you modern gas The big fleets buy more
Ford
saVIng Short Stroke power in trucks Ihan any other make
every truck V 8 or Suc More
comfort WIth a Dnvenzed Cah
More safety With Ford a ex
cluslve Lifeguard fc�tures
Look carefully cOllBlder
everything You 11 agree Ford
trucks coat leaR give you more
If you want a great deaJ-a
great deal more for your morulY
-Il00 your Ford Dealer
You Can Help Georgia Build
Better Roads for Today anlt Tomorrow
Personnel BULLOCH TIMES I
To Attend
Thur. ..-., No. I 1958
TWOI01\ raton Phase three I! a conttnun
Study Course tion of prncttce at the Delta PowerTool DI\ raton nt Belfontame Ohio
Ralph Purcell! genernl ma r agel Phase fOUl
IS bnck at Barberton
of tI e Rock veil Statesboro Corp \\ here assigned projects w 111
be
oration recentlv unnouuced that completed At the end of this phase
Alvin Allen and \\ illte (BIll) Jones Mr Jones and !\II Allen \\111 be
vere selected to attend the Rock given n trip home for Thanksgiv
vel! Time -Methods RiW Motion tng holidays Aften\ards the) will
Study School ut Barberton Ohio I cturn to the DubOIS Penns)
lvania
fgr 10 weeks beginning October Meter DIVISion for phase
f ve
15 \ hlch stresses accuracy 111 the
time
The course \\ hich IS broken IIIto studies Phase SIX at Bar berton
SIX phases VIII ground these em \\ ill constat of a final
review and
plo) ees In the baSIC principles of a graduntlon ceremony
after
tu1 e study III Rockwell manufac which Mr Allen navt 1\11 Jones
tu IIlg operattona The fundamen
\\111 return to Statesboro
tnls obtained \\ ould be quite useful I According to 1\11 PUI cell! theseto foremen trainees as w ell Phase men \\ ere selected for th s course
aile IS theory of time study and I on the baa!s of personal tntervtewsfallllitOrlZotlon \\Ith time stud) n sClcntlflc testmg program and
equip ncnt PI ase 1\\0 \\111 consist the progless lind nb Iltv sho\\n III
oi actual prnctlce III the shop and
I
their \\ork Beclluse of the \\Ide
foundry of the Barberton OhiO al)ll11cnb lit) of the tra nmg they
\\111 recel\C both Mr Jones and
fifty others on the stoft consist ng
!\Ir Allen ""Ill be eqUipped to pro
of loom representatl\es t}ll1sts
\Ide valuable Sel\ICe to the States
81 t sports and spccml featUres
boro dl\ ISlon either III the shop or
The faculL) sponsols ale Mrs
In the It dustrml E nglllcer ng Dc
Hump Sn Ith MISS Ollie Mae Jet;n1
pnrtment
gan and ICilY Klckilghtel Rock\\llll S deslle to
tlaln these
The members of the Woman s men at Compan\ expense II t.hls
1\IIssIonill � Society of the Baptist clltlcnl f eld sho lid pomt out the
Church met at the hOllle of Mr3 IIlclcasJn� need fOI technical nnd
Eugene I ester Ourlllg the busl
I
h ghl) skilled personn"l III thc
ness session conducted by the Stlltesbolo area snld Mr Purcel
presldcr t Mrs Harry l\IcCornlck h The Statesboro 0l\i510n
has
plnns \\Cle II ode to Issue year 01 d IS still experiellclllg dIfficulty
books The next Ileetlng \\ III be 111 secur ng personnel III
techmcul
hell the afternoon of No\ ember
I
areas It was not n un� n onths ago
6th at the home of MISS Glems that engrneeril or CI aftsmen III thiS
lee locnllty \elC forced to relocate to
The fllculty sponsors 1\lrs John
obtuln emplovment No\\ as ne \
C Proctol SI nnd Jerry Kick Industr)
comes to Lo\\n opportuJ11
I ghter of Southellst Bulloch
tms nrc opened to these people to
Mcss"ngel n n ontlly lie" spuper I remnm at hOllle J suspect thnt oshll\e III nounced the staff as Edl more olgltlllzlLlons see the advls
tor DOllS !\fcCleliUl d IlSSlstant
I
ub ht) of locatmg III Stntf!sboro DS
Glenda IInrden bUSiness munnglll
Rock \ell did It \Ill not be too
EI nestlne NcSnllth asslstllnt Cal long
before mun) formel reSidents
lyle La1llel exchunge edltol I\1nl
\\ III be return IIg home to talie ad
gle Futch aSSistant Jnne Brogan
ynntage of tI e OppOI tUOIty of
soc Itl Jo)ce \i eal Jess e Lou I growmg profeSSionally
111 n small
Clnl ke und Kllthr� n Wilson
co III I t) "h!!1 cold frtendsh ps
sports Helen Cllbbs und Lllvon
and ncqua ntunces clln be ilium
Ne\\ Ililn fentul e Betty Howell
tamed
and IIIIlU Rouch glude nc \S Bet Both en plo)ees
I ave been wl!h
t) Joyce WIH nms lind Rose Llln
"Ror.k\ ell ton onths 1\11 Jones
lei clubs Betty Frances WUI d who \lfiS fOillerl�
nssoclRted \\ Ith
und Bonnie Fuyc \\ald IIrt A I College Lnundl)
IS en 11l0} cd as
nette BIO\\O und 1\lnlcllle Adnms u gllndel ope utOI 111
tI en nehl e
)1ubhshel s Del man MOl ton Me" III shop A gr
ndl ale of Georg u
Shu IInll untl Tamil \ \ cui tYIlISt."! I
Tel ci crs College l\[1 Jone� hiS
Mary Flunces Stalcup Betty Jelln
I
\ Ife PlltrlCIR -Ann I nd tI CIT
Wlltels SI elba Jenn Le"ls Gel d do Igi tel Deborah Ann rcslde at
dille FOldhalll LOlctta Bo}d Kn 345 S \\alnut St eet
len Maltl1 und Pilmell Ho \Iud l\Tr \lIer Ims been ell ployed liS
I on IIspectol
III tI e Quality Control
PULASKI NEWS Depllltllent
SInce ",gust 15 H"
IS I 1955 go ad ate of Statcsbolo
H gh School and I ves \1 h hi! J 1\1
cnt.:! I\t Ind 1\113 J \\ Allel at
105 Blond She t
(lield 0\ el f 0 I, Inst eek)
1\{iss Althea Hal tley of Snvnn
nul spent the \\ eek end \ th hel
pnlents i\1r lind MIS J G Halt
ley I
T E K ngel') Mts C L TUI I
nel Mr8 J W Lee 1\lIs BOIllY
CUllnad) and MIS J T It.ocke!
nttended tl c Og echee Rl\el
ASSocllltlon III St! tesbolo Thuls
da,
Mr8 \\ R FOleh"nd
Sutll! dn) In Savannah
1\1 I r d i\Jts Geolgc 0 Flan
khn S ntlcnded the DAR get
to gethel meetH g III T\ III Cit)
TI lIlsd 1) n ght
Johnn) \\ IIrl en of SR\ onnuh Mr
und MIS J II Willen IIHI JlllIny
of BI unswlck spent tJ e \ eek end
\\lth i\lIs !\IalY Wal en
Re, Illd 1\115 InUlin Gellt\ld
of Stateslolo 1\11 und 1\118 E B
Cla\dOld Jan nnd Ed 1\h and
MIS Geo 0 Fronkll S, welc
dmner gl estli of l\1r I I d I\1IS
Karl Sundols lust S II1day
Mr and Mrs Hnrold Smith und
family of Sa\annnh spent Sunday
With 1\11 s Juhn Snllth
1\11 und M S GCOIP:C 0 Flan
kim SI Silent Flldu) III A gusta
1\11 lind 1\11s' Harold PI IItt und
Mrs J A Cla\\ford of Due \\ est
S C spent the "eek CI d \\Ith
1\11 and MIS E B Crll\\fOld
1\11 anu MIS GIlld) L Andelson
and John AI del SOl of Jackson
\ Ille Flu, spent tI e \ eek end
With 1\11 and Mrs Jullnn Ander
sdn
1\11 nnd MIS C L WUlien
VISited III Blooklet Sunday
•
SHOP AND SAVE AT
McConnell 5c & IOc
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CEN;rER-FREE
PARKING
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY
I
ALL A r LOW HEMNANr PRICES
SEW MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
-- Ro:FILLING.J---'
1-'·
/��Pu,,_pING
-
GULF5PRA�:::·:::.;-"-"""
..... -
........
INSECT IOMI
�
QUIck and eaSlest
N.f WI way
to stop Insect
12 011. annoyance '1 09
RUSHING'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
III S MAIN
STATESBORO, GA
Light Touch IN STARTING
NEW McCULLOCH DIRECT-DRIVE D-44
You U be pleased as can be wllh�\. �
the smooth pcrfo'rmancc of the
McCulloch direct dm e 0 44 - the
only cham saw !hat slnrb w Ih Il
Itglll lOlleh!
A touch of th .. hoke co.)l1t101 nn
easy pull of the lursc rewmJ.&tarter
and presto thc 0 4 � IS r Idy
to cut
For all types of woodcutting
where a speedy hghtwclght saW IS
caUed for the D 44 IS top.
It caslly outpcrforms nil
other direct drive saws'
Joe McPlne Sez:
......�����:�
Buy Your McCulloch
Chain Saw from
Prlcel Start At $238 00
Bragg Motor Service
Cou'rtland St - Phone" 5519
STATESBORO GA
Highways are everybody's bUSiness EverythlDg you qt, wear or use
comes wholly or 10 part over highways. In tunes of natIOnal emergency
hIghways are essenual •• moving Bid or troops to str,cken areas
ProvldlDg hlghwBY. that care for the personal, commercIal and defense
needs of todBY and tomorrow IOvolves three basiC steps Sound plapnlDg,
proper englneermg and tbe use of the right rype of pavement
for each
road Tbat means paVlDg all main bl!!hways with concrete
• Low PCIce-tag" road. are not usually Jow-cost roads They ruust be
rebUilt or resurfaced often and actually develop a high annual cost.
But not concrete roads Concrete ususlly costs less to budd than other
pavements designed for the same traffic. It costs much less to malDtam
and serves at leut twIce as long That means 'ow onnuo' coif. the only
true COSt yardstick of any faciliry.
The responsibility for provldlDg new and bener highway. falls to the
legislature, highway offiCials and englneers-and you Make better roads
your bU5mcss. Support sound highway planDmg and
remember thllt
durabl� econOintcal concrete IS by far) our best pavement IOvestment
I The
red 01 your IIfl'! wtll be Ipent In the future I-Be I.re on CONCRETE ROADS!
Model Laundry
PORILAND CIMENI ASSOCIAIION
.507 M ORTGA G E G U A RANT EE BLD G A TLA N T A 3 G EO R G I A
.. 1Id10101 Orglllllmitl I. Imp,," ... IlII,1III Ih, ItSts 01 portland ',,"Int aDd canenll III ough "1.,,lIfle ,.", dI and Inllnn Ing n.W WOlt
•
• lro; ............ > � •
..'
,
TOMORROW·S BETTER ROADS·WI�;L '1i'E ·CONeR'H,EOn the
Court HOUle Squar�
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
G T C PHILHARMONIC
CHOIR HAS 97 MEMBERS
The Georgia Teachers College
Phtlharruenie Ohoir has an all time
record membership of 97 th a (all
uecording to an nnnouncen ent by
Dr Ronald J Nell chan man of
the GTC ruustc die 1SI0n and choir­
director
'I he amgmg group open to oil!
students of the college smgs on
numerous campus pi 0 g I a m s
throughout the) eur and makes nil
nnnunl lo II of lugh sci ools m the
d strict
G T C STUDENT COUNCIL
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
The rune member Stt dent Coun
ell took the oath of office at Geor
gm Tenchera College last week
DeWnyne Dulton Glennville
senior IS president of the student
governing body Bob Bryd Patter
son IS \ Ice I)resident and Rose
Watkms Hmes\lUc IS secretar}
treasurer
Other memberB mclude Mary
Jane Hnrper Dublin Jane Jack
Bon CI8\\{ordvllie Liz !\lorgan
Lavollla Ed Brown Dexter Nor
mon Grtffm Augusta and Ralph
Walton Vldaha
MISS GLORIA BLAND DOING
PRACTICE TEACHING
Miss GlorIa Bland daugnter of
J W Bland of Montezuma is do
IIIg her practice teaohlng at Mar
VIII Pittman School in CoJlegeboro
The MYller, Farm pictured .1,0" i. Ihe 171h
I.rm 10 .ppe.r in the Bulloch TIme. and I. a
w....
IT le.tur. lponlored b, the S•• hl.nd
B.n" in recolnl.lnl .nd P.,ial Irlbule 10 Ihe I.rm fallllli
••
of our communil, Th. firll pf'rlon 10 correcll, Id enllf,
the .bo.e farm will recel.e one Tear a .ub
acriphon to tb. Bulloch Tim•• and the
own.r of tbe f.rm will r.cel..... beautiful 5.7
mouat.d .n
l.rlmeDI of I'" orllinal photovraph .blolutel,
fre e compllm.nt. of Ih. S.a hland aan" Idenlifi
e.llon.....u.t be mad. in perlon .. t Ih. Sea hl.nd
B.nk If 'ou lile. th. weeki, f.atur. and d•• ir.
to I.e it continued th.n an ••preilion from the r.ader. who 100"
forward to it with the offICIal. of
the ban" will II ...e lome Inde. al "('I ill r.ception b,
our re.der. Lalt w.... I M,lIer, Farm W.I Id• ..,.
hlled .1 Ih. R R Brllendln. Sr rarrn located 5
mllel e.ll on U 5 80 The fint p.r.OD to cor­
rectt, identil, Ih. larm wal Mn Lamar Mikell
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
for the payment of 1956 taxes. To avoid
�dditional cost, plus interest, all taxes
must be received on or before December
thiS fall quarter III order to com
plete the requIrements for her edu
cation degree at Georgia Teachers
College Miss Bland is teaching in
the third grade undcr the super
VISion of M1SS Gladys Waller of the
Marvin Pittman School faculty
(utlol ot OeorHI \ Is I erelly n 1 e dcd
b) adding II creta n new I arngraph to
be kl 0'" n 11.1 Pnrl\gr lpl I X and to
rea 1 a8 tollo II
Pnrn"rBp) IX 'PI e Supreme Court
f: l�c��lur�oorre�r:;I\�y 8��:�iO!�dU�t
error 01 I \\ It! out tI e necUlflt,y of 0
motion for nell trlnl having been
n ade nil !Ina! J dgmentlJ order8 de
crees il.nd adjodlcatlPna rendered 1>y
any JUVenile co rt created or reterred
to In an Acts of the Oeneml Alllem
bly approved F ellruary 19 19til (Oa
Lawl 1961 p 291) il8 amended and
any other JQWenlie court that may be
I erent\er cltabUshe I and it .hall
WITN
",.111"....
DBY...s..rOlll
LAUNDRY
1�:�f1:
.... _ ........ _.
• -__ •••4rIOo _ •
....._,_,�I.
: AMAZINGLY:
.LOW COSI.
••••••••••••• i
3 Hour Calh a CarrJ' aenlce
PIC),; up .lId DeU ....r Same Da7_
PLEDGED AT EMORY
William M Adami Jr I 203 Don
aJdson Street, has pledged Sigma
Jolm P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
Model Laundry
'OUR SANITONE CLEANER
Pholle 43234
On Court HOUle Square
\.V IT'S 1960
•• •
SU00£11, ,w,,-"" brl""� "" b""
........
h d I Plymouth's
traditionally gren
t Plymouth leaps
3 full years a
ea
In one flaming
momen , sorts car handhng
new super safe Total
Contact Bruee""",
Fury "SOl" V.8
revolutIOnary new TorSion
Alre rIde excltmg P ,_
dtamatlc Flight-Sweep Styling The car you might have expected tn 1960 is at your Plymouth dealer's now! See It I Drive It! Own Itl
:.r+.
FRIENDS, lit 1111
;:t:;t: Isk YDII slmpll
1- l
-
qUlstlon > PLYMOUTH!
NATH'S
rv.SAlE!" ffIY/('E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAtN STREET EXT
29 NORTH MAIN STREET
- PHONE 4 3131
STATESBORO, GA
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
VISITORS HONORED I
-
S -I N
.
�c�a1��;��:��i��:,�:,r.�·i�::� Register News tl son ews
guests were, Mrs. W. P. BAldwin
MRS. H. G. LEE
111 Park Avenpe
. Telephone 4-2255
of Crescent Bench, S. C. and Mrs. MRS.
EUBIE RIGGS --
.. .+
Alex Harvey of St. M!,ry's, Geor- Mrs. G. T. McClain was honored M. L.
Miller Jr. andGCIYfde �blill-I
g+a., gucs�s of Mrs. A. T. Ansley with a birthday dinner at the La-
Ier attended the Ky.- a. oat a
lind 1\Ir. Ansley. Vases of pastel Grange Club House near Aiken, game
in Athens Saturday.
chrysanthemums and house plants S. C. on Sunday. Fifty members
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Bowell of
were used to decorate. Lemon pic, of her fnmily were present.
Macon spent the weekend here.
toasted nuts, nnd coffee was aer- R. D. Bowen of l\1oultry and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brannen' and
ved. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Tuten of daughter
Belinda of Midville visit-
Mrs. Harvey Brannen with high Ridgelund, S. C, visited with the
ed his mother, Mra, Alice A. Bran­
score, wus given a set of egg cups, \V. B. Bowen family during the nen Sunday.
cut went to Mrs. Dan Stearns, an week end. Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Beasley and
Imperial crystal ash tray. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Saxton of
children of 'Statesboro were the
Baldwin and Mrs. Harvey were Savannah visited her parents, guests Sunday of
her parents, Mr.
ench presented stationery. Guests Mr. anlt Mrs. Willis Cameron dur- and
Mrs. J. C. Pye.
.
were., the honorees, �'rs. A. T. ing the week end.
R. J. Prcctot has retu�ncd from
Ansley, Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson,. Mr. and Mrs. Purvis Brannen the Bulloch COU?ty Hospital
where
Sr., Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Mrs. and family of 'Pembroke were dln-
he was undergomg treatment.
Dan Stearns and Mrs. Dan Lester. n ta f M nd 1\1 J B
Fred Brown of Claxton spent
'. • •
J e� �\U!8 Os �.
a rs... the'weeeknd with his father, Deeee
HOSTESS TO CLUB
0 nson on un ay. Brown and family.
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, Mrs. Leon Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen
Holloway and Mrs. Lloyd Mote8 and Mrs. W. J. Shuman of Day�
shopped in Savannah on Thursday. tona Beach, Fla. are vi8iting Mr.
Miss Irene Cameron and Harley �nd Mrs. D. J. Newman and other
Stringer visited Mr. and Mrs. J. relatives here.
H. �arter of,,!;Uabelie on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manley and
Jimmy Bowen of Abraham children of Boston, spent the week
Baldwin Agricultural College end with her parents"Mr. and Mn.
spent the week end wit,J1 relaUves. D J Newman
I
Mrs. H. H. Olliff. Jr .• Mrs. Jlm- ·M�. and Mr�. Lovett Kendricks
my Atwood and .Mrs. C. B. Holland spent the weekend with her mother
:;c���n�:� :�:�e :�:li�s:s ��l!�� Mrs. Seaborn Burton in Lyons,
on the Happy Dan program. Miss Sara
Frances Driggers and
Mr. A. H. Davis and Miss Bessie Uldine Shuman of Georgia
Teach­
Davis attended the homecoming e1'8 College spent
the weekend at
8t the First Baptist Church in their homes
here.
Norw.ay, S. C. on Sunday.
• !\Irs. Audry L. Bland Rnd son
Randy, of Sylvania spent thc week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Lee.
Sgr. nnd l\hs. Hilton ,Joiner and
son Charles have returned to Sav­
anlllth !tfter visiting her grand­
parents, 1\1 r. 8n� Mrs. C. W. Lee.
•
Ice Statesboro Shop
BULLOCH TIMES
nur••ap, N••• i, 1151 Fou..
PHONE PO 4-9837
STATESBORO. GA.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS. DAN LESTER. Editor Portal· News
LILLI,! FINCH HULSEY
HONORED AT PARTYALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
On Monday evening the Alpha
Omega Chapter or Beta Sigmu Phi
'held its regular bi-monthly me9ting
at Hodges Party House. Delicious
-refreshments were served during
the social hour before the meeting
opened.
Mrs. K. R. "erring, president,
called the meeting to order and the
"business discussion got under way.
Mrs. Melvin Chapman, Ways and
'Means Chairman, gave a report on
the annual Christmas Doll eeuvt­
oties. The doll,with a complete
wardrobe wit go on display Dec­
-ember 1 st in R downtown store
'window. As in the past, the chapter
has selected a very beautiful doll
.and promises a generous and at­
'tractive wardrobe.
'Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Isnac Bunce, Misses Detay MeD­
dews, Isnbel Cnbaniss and Jane
Mnrtin, complimented Dr. and
Mrs. Roger Holland, a recent bride
and groom, at a delightful dinner
party at the lovely new home of
the Bunce's on Lakeview Road. The
girls were all former apartment
motes or Patty's.
Fall flowers, dahlias and Pyrn­
cantha berries, werc used through­
out t.he home to' decorate. On the
dining table was an arrangement
of yellow mums in a bronze bowl,
this flanked by bronze holders w ith
yellow candles. The individual tab­
les were centered with lighted
pumpkins and the place cards car­
ried out the motif of Halloween.
Their gift to the honorees were
sheets.
Twenty five friend, of Dr. and
Mrs. Holland were invited, among
them, Mr. and Mrs. BIIJ Holland of
Atlanta, Roger's brother.
The Hodges Party House was the
scene on Thursday evening when
Mrs. Forest Johnson entertained
her club. Beautiful yello'!' chry­
santhemums, dahlias and other fall
flowers decorated the entire home.
A congealed' fruit salad, party
sandwienes, cheese bieeult and cof­
fee was served. During the game
butter nut logs were passed. Mrs�
Dock Brannen won high score
MRS. BAL[)'WIN HONORED and received 8 lovely pink silk
Mrs. W. P. Baldwin of Crescen" scarf,
Mrs. J. G. Altman, Jr., with
Beach, S. C., guest of Mrs A. T. low,
was given a box of decorated
."nsley, was informally entertained
Splendor notes, the hostess gave
on Tuesday afternoon when �trs.
two prizes for cut, with Mrs. Mel
Dan Stearns hud a few friends in
Boatman winning silver edged sta­
for bridge. A dessert course was tionery
and R double deck of cards
The Alpha Omega Chapter of served. Mrs. Ansley won high went to Mrs. Billy Tillman. Othlr
Beta Sigma Phi entertained the score and received n very uttrac. players were, Mrs. Jock Norris,
Uushees and their husbunds with u t.ive apron lind towel set. The guest
Mrs. O. D. Chapman, !l\Jrs. Helen
Steak Supper on Wednesday even- of honor was remembered with a Legettc, Mrs. Frances Allen
and
;ng, October 17th, at Lehman handkerchief. Mrs. G. W. Oli,'er, Jr. Mrs. Wen-
Franklin's Clubhouse neur the deH �ockett and Mrs. Bill Hnrper
Ogeechee River. AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB were guests.
The rushees and thdeirl hu·Fbandks Mrs. Gerrald Groover cntertain- JOLLY CLU; ENTERTAINpresent were: Mr. an l\ rs. ran ed her club Thursday morning at
Aldred, Mr.'and Mrs. Davis Beach- thc Hodges Party House. Beauti-
Thc members of thc Jolly Club
urn, Mr..and Mrs. Sam Haun, Mr. ful dahlias and other scasonal werc hostesses to their husbands
and Mrs. Bob Priestlcy, Mr. and Clowers were used to decorate. De- on last Wedncsday evening at an
.Mrs. Harold DeLonch. Others pres- 'licious ham biscuit, apple tarts outdoor supper at the home of Mr.
ent ,",'ere: Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bax- topped with whippet!, cream and I
and I\Irs. E. L. Price. Halloween
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Georgt! P. Lee, coffee wcre served. Mrs. John Deal decorations prevailed with Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Forshee, Mr. with high score won 8 spice cabi':
0' Lanterns, ghosts, and goblins.
and Mrs. Ralph Bacon, Mr. Rnd net, low, novelty mutches went to A delicious supper consisting of
Mrs. W�lter Stonc, Mr. and M�. Mrs. A. S. Dodd, Mrs. Albert Bras- baked ham, gree� beans, sweet po­
F�y .Olllff, Mr. and Mrs. EddJe well with cut, was given 8 trivet. tato souffle, relish dishes, carrot
Rushmg, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fnrr, Other pluyers were, Mrs. Bird salad, cranllerry sauce, hot rolls,
Mr. and Mrs.. Tom Howard,
Mr. Daniel, Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr., pineapple upside down cake and
and Mrs. Melvm Chapman, Dr. and Mrs. F'rank Hoo)(, Mrs. Jake Smith coffee was served.
Mrs. K. R. Herring. and Dr. Helen Den!. 'Guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Price, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coleman, Mr.
Rnd Mrs. B. W. Cowart, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jones, and Mrs. J. F.
Darley. In contests several guests
woh prizes.
Members present were: Mrs. K.
R. Herring, Mrs. Melvin Chapman,
Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Carroll
Herrington, Mn. W. B. Wyatt,
Mrs. Frank Farr, Mrs. Walter
Stone, Mrs. Dean Baxter, Mrs.
John Cobb, Mu. George O. Lee,
.Tr., Mrs. James Sikes, Mrs. Horace
Forshee, Mrs. Herman Bray, Mrs.
Ralph Bacon, and Mrs. R. S. Bon­
durant, chapter sponsor.
STEAK SUPPl!R
OLIVE BRANCH PLANS
.
SPECIAL PROGRAM
On Sunday, Novemoer 4th from
6 :30 to 7 :30 P. M. there will be a
special program· on "Christian
Citizenship" at Olive Branch Bap­
tist Church.
The program anticipates the
coming presidential election and
is an effort to impress our voters
with their responsibility as christ­
ains 'to go to the polls' and vote.
The Rev. Harville Hendrix,
pastor of the church, will be the
speaker. The public is invited.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT-Upstairs apartment
4 rooms and bath, screen porch,
all private. Elizabeth Donaldson,
214 East Grady. phone 4-6629. TO TRANSPLANT
GRASS
.
ltB7c Saturday morning, November
N--O-T-I-C-E--A-t-w-o-h-or-.-e-f-a-rm-I-o-rl :�' i�::er��et�:e[� �:11:�::�i;S �rs�
standing rent. Lights, water, sionary Baptist Church are urged
�:=�i�gb;:caantl�re=.a�. ��uJt:inZ� to come and help transplant grass
Route 1, Box 42, Statesboro, Ga.
in the ccmeter)'.
It87p
FOSS-DEAL VOWS CONTRACT BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Martin nn­
nounce the marriage of their
grand-daughter, Biltie Jane Foss,
to Private Billie Joe Deal, both of
·Statesboro.
Mrs. Dewitt Thackston was hos­
ten to the Contract Bridge Club
Tuesday morning at the Hodges
Party House, where lall flowers
were used to decornte the playing
The wedding took place in rooms. Assorted sandwiches, apple
Orangeburg, S. C. on September tarts and coffee were served. Mra.
9th. Tommy IDlshlng with high score
Mrs. Denl is a grnduate of won a double deck of cards, and
Statesboro High School. She also Mra. Charlie Howllrd with second
fini.hed in Business AdminiRtra- high, received' a lllRstic card table
t.lon at South Georgia Teachers cover, cut, went to Mrs. John WiI
..
CoUege. She is now an employee son, 8 mug-netic IlHUll0 pnd and pen­
of the First National Bimk of At- eil set. Other guests were, Mrs. Ivy
lanta, Georgia. Private Deal is sta� Spivey, Mrs. Pete Bazemore, Mrs.
tioned at Fort Jackson, S. C. with W. T. CJark, Mrs. Lawson Mitchell
the United States Army. and Mrs. Rex Hodges.
OAT SEED
$1.00 Per Bu.
C. W. 'Zetterower
BRIAR PATCH CURING PLANT
The Briar Patch Meat Curing
plant will open November 1st. J.
G. Sowell will operate the plant
again this year. Your business will
be appreciated as in the past. If
possible bring in large meat before
Christmas, or vcry soon after the
holiday•.
STILSON H. D. CLUB MEETING
The October meeting of the 1I.
D. Club was held Monday after­
noon at the Log Cabin. Mrs. M. P.
Martin Sr., vice-president, presid­
ed in the absence of the president,
Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr. 1\1rs. Dan C.
Lee gave the devotional. The chry­
santhemum show was discussed, al­
so the Christmas Part)'. Trays
were distributed among the mem­
bers. A social hour was enjoyed
with Mrs. A. J. Swint and Mrs. Dan
C. Lee as hostesses. Is Extended to
you to aUend the
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
MEETS NEXT MONDAY
The Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Circle will meet Monday, Novem­
ber &, at 8 :30 in the Church annex.
Hostes8Cs will be �iis8 Ora F-rank­
lin and Mrs. George C. Hagin.
o 0 •
COLLEGE.BLVD. BARGAIN
Large, good-looking h.ome on a big
tree shaded lot. Completely Te­
modeled, with 7 rooms and 2 baths.
Two screened porches and large
garage\ Splendid location. Only
$10,500.00 with favorable terms.
Ch••. E. Cone Realt, Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217
FOR SALE-Place your orders
now fo; your holiday turkeys.
You may have them large or small,
live or dressed by contacting Eli
Kennedy, Routc 6, Statesboro, at
Emitt Ch�rch.
- 3t39p
EAST GRADY
Attractive � rooms and bath in
very fine location. Nice lot. EIi­
"ible for FHA and GI loons. Price
$9.960.00
Ch... E. Con. Reali, Co., Inc.
23 N. Main S •.-Dial 4·2217
TIFT COLLEGE LUNCHEON
A group of Tift College Alum­
nae met at I\1rs. Bryant's Kitchen
on Saturday, Ottober 27, for a
luncheon. The speaker on this oc.
casi�n was Dr. Carey T. Vinzant,
PresJdent of the College, and Dr.
and Mrs. Leslie Williams were
special guests. Place cords carried
seals' of the College and the center
piece was a silver bowl with Fugi
mums af!d blue morning glories,
carrying out the College colors of
blue and gold.
Tho8C present were, Mrs. W.
pean Anderson, Mrs. A. B. Daniel,
}llrs. Hoke S .. Brunson, i\·lrs. E. N.
Brown, Mr!!. R .•J. Brown, Mrs. Roy
�I���e�� L�f���nb���i�ln(f�:;;.ic����
Jones, Sr., of Statesboro; l\·frs. T.
C. Dekle, !\letter, Mrs. J. Franklin
Toole, J\frs. COWArt or Gnl'field'
MrA. Stirewnlt and MI·s. Reese o(
l\lillen; Mrs. Will GrooveI' and
Mrs. W. O. Gl'iner of Stilson.
o •
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a' neglected,
forgotten one. A Memorial in
marble or granite will sym­
bolize it, for all time, ns the
abode of one for whom an­
other cared. We can help in
the selection�r a stone, suit­
ed in purpose and cost.
A Cordial
Invitation
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET NOVEMBER 5TH
The Minu Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive B n p t is t
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. Eudie Wuters, 11 Inman
street, on November 5th at 7 :30
P. M. All members are urged to
attend.
�
-
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117· STATESBORO.
GA.
n. .
;(M!e-iM
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
�fr. and Mrs. Brooks Hendrix
announce the marriage of. tlieir
daughter, Hazel P.tricia, of
����b���. t�.R���:I�:�lo�o�!e.::
broke.
The wedding took place on Sep­
tember 23, at AIJendale, S. C.
Not
o
Sunday.
• Y.', II•• In thl.
dr.... for It turn,
Ito nose up at wrlnkl.s.
look. wonderful alway •.
Slim, sua.e sheath In
.quill. 8 oz. wool
I...ey. be�d end rhine·
Love
Ever Bloo,;ing
.weth�d hip-line.
winter-white.
mauve, blue.
-
..
FOR
EXCELLENT
�ERVICE
CALL US
SMALL APP�IANCES ALSO REPAIRED
STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICE
58 WEST MAIN STREET
- PHONE 4·24,3
STATESBORO. GA.
·It's Sew Easy To Save •••
VISIT THE CALICO SHOP Tins WEEK TO TAKE ADVAN_
TAGE OF OUR BARGAINS I EXCELLENT SELECTION
OF
FALL AND WINTER MATERIALS ALL GREATLY
REDUCED
THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
SEWING NOT!ONS SEWING �ACHINES
4"iiiisiiiiiiOYER YOUR F ORII
Le•••, ,••••••clu.lv.
StIILI. f•• 'ln••
.rw.lftoOM Heatmahr
.1aVH up to 50% In lv.,
• .....nnatK Draft .nck MOt .nd�.
• SlIenI·fkNttlng ,uper quiet motor mount
• LH-'ime porcelain .namel flnilh
...way dll9dlonal Troplcol floor Heat
• Cott Iron conltructlon
.I("'�fi,. burner, cI.anl al It heatt
• Summer ,_ing '" the turn of a Iwitch
Complet. Line of Ga. Heat.r.
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
Courtland Street - Phon. 4-3214
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
OPEN HOUSE
01 the
Floral
on
November 4. 1956
at
421 Fair ·Road
2:00 until 6:00 P. M.
s.... 10 to "
You are invited to visit' our new building and spend a happy
hour among our unusual gift items and Natures beautiful blooms.
No obligation of course._
HENR.Y'S
SHOP. HENRY'S FIRST
J. H. Bradley.
Mrs. J. H. 'Yyatt and Mrs. ,yo
W. Mann spent Thursday-in Pem­
broke and attended the Garden
MRS. JOHN A. R!)IIERTSON Club meeting thatrwas beld at the _
Methodist Ohurch.
Mrs. Earl R'oth, of Los Angeles, Mrs. B. F. Cowart has returned
Calif., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. from Savannah where she spent
K. Spiers, Sr. sometime with her daughter, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley of Kermit Donaldson.
Crescent visited Mr. and Mrs .. J. Mr. and Mrs. John O. Proctor
H. Bradley last week. • Sr., spent the �eekend of the 20th
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kicklighter InVidalla with Mr. and Mrs. John
-8�d little son, spent last weekend C. Proctor, Jr.
with relatives at Manassas. Mrs. M. O. Prosser spent last
-Mre. W. D. Lee visited her Thursday in Augusta.
mother, Mrs. R. R. Walker, in Miss Gail McCormick, a student
Hinesville last weekend. at the Univeraity of Georgia, and
B. L. WoodCOCK of Charlotte, Miss Joan McCormick of Teachen
N. C. visited last week at the home College spent the week end with
of Mr. and Mrs. John Woodcock. their parentis, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griffin of McCormick.
.
.
.
Decatur spent last week here with Billy Gear of Savannah vtlited
Mrs. J. W. Forbes. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gear during
the weekend. �
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Smith of
Bristol were guests sev,ral clays of
Mr.•nd MI'1I. C. E. William••nd
Mr. and MI'1I. Richard Williams.
William
-
Howell 01 Savannah
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Doris Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Aycock and
daughters, Beth ahd Delores spent
Sunday In Gainesville with J. M.
Aycock, • student at Rivenide. and Alvin McElveen of Claxton 1 Dublin.Mrs. C. C. Waten of Savannah visited relatives here Tuesday. .
and Mr•. Otis Altman of Sylvania MI'1I. J. N:· Shearouse has re-I BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
spent Tuesday with Mn, G. D. turned from Warren Oandler Hos-I
The second quarterly conference
White. pital in Savannah and is now in of the Brooklet-New Hope-NevUs
T. E. Daves spent several days Portal with Mrs. Edgar Parrish. . charge was held Tue8day night
at
last 'week In Atlanta. Foy Howard, of the U. S. Air I
the Brooklet Church by the Rev.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has returned Force,
stationed in California, is Anthony Hearn, of Savann!h, dis­
from a Savannah hospital where spending his furlough
with his par- I trict superintendent.
shp was a patient d'or a few daya. �nts,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard, I The members of the senior class
Mrs. ()Jan Lanier of Savannah
before he leaves for England. ,at
S. E. B. H. will sponsor a chlck�
spent Tuesday with her mother, 'th�����:i�fC��!O�a�:��tab�:� :�:�:���, ��e�:ss��oji�:;�t��:�
Mrs. L. D. Lasseter. at her home Tuesday night. Plates will be $1.00 for adults and
Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood McElveen Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley spent 50 cents for children. The pro�'
last Friday in Statesboro at the ceeds will be added to ttre senior
home of Rev. and Mrs. Harrison fund for the claas t,rip.
OIHff, where their daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Itrs. John C. Proctor,
Olliff and Mrs. A. J. Knight en- Sr. spent last weekend in Jackson­
tertained with a dinner in honor ville, Fla., at the Roosevelt Hotel,
of Mr. Bradley's 79th BlrthdaYI where a ball was given the Geor-
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Waters and gia-Florid. sales stat-! working un­
children, Bonnie and Jack, of Au- der the Atlanta office of the Field
gusta were .....eekend guests of Mr. Enterprises, Inc. Approximately
and Mrs. M. O. Prosser. 160 guests were present. 'Field
H. M. Robertson aiid Miss Carrie Enterprises is publisher of the
Robertson spent 18st week end with World Bool( Encyclopedia.
relatives in Richmond, Va .. They During the intermiasion at the Iwere accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. ball a king and queen were chosen
W. ·W. Robertson of Hubert, and 'for best sales records by teacher,
Mn. C. B. Free. Jr., of Bamberg, sales persons, April 20-0ctober 26
South Carolina. period, they were crowned and
Mrs. C. S. Cromley left Satur- each one was awarded a $100 U. S.
day for Atlanta where she will Savings bond. Mrs. Proctor
was
enter the hospital for an operation. crowned the queen. She was rated
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Ill, as a super-salesman, and will be
and two sons of Jacksonville, Fla., awarded an additional $25
bond.
were weekend guests of Mr. and She has also received
several
Mrs. T. R. Bryan. valuable prize" one a set of
World DONALDSON a SON Service Sla-
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Clark and Books. Last July she won a free tion,
4].4 South Main St. Pure
three children, of St. SimonsJsland trip to Cuba where she spent
ten Pep, Pure Premium Gasoline. Di.�
spent the weekend with Mr. and days. Mn. Proctor is
a member of sel Fuel OU, Tires; Batteries,
Mrs. Raleigh Clark. the faculty of S. E.
B. H. school. Washing, Greasing, Poli,hing,
Tire
Mr. and Mrs. Raymohd Poss and ,.. �
Repairs. 4t88c
children, Patsy and Raymond, Jr., ., , J. M. TINKE"
spent Sunday with relatives at C I i F te I ddt
Union' Point and Greensboro. Tr.:��: C�uis:�.esl0 rEu� tr.:� S�'f
John C. Cromley spent· a ,few Statesboro, Ga. Phone: Office PO
days this week in Atlanta at the .-2661. Res. PO .f.-9484.
Btfc
hospital with hill mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Snellgrove I
FEDERAL tax reports, S�te tax WANTED
of Saluda, S. C. and Mr. and Mrs"
reports, bookkeeping service, YOUNG MEN AND�WOMEN
Floyd WoodCOCk of Savannah vis-
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service, J. TO TRAIN FOR
ited during the weekend with their
E. Owens, 8 Selbald Street, Tele· Airline Tiaining under moat
father, J. A. Minick, Sr., who Is phone
4-6409. S6tfc modern method. for po.itions in
ill.
this new faflCinating and well-paid
Miss Doris Parrish of Elberton
field. Public. Contact as Station
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Agents, Hosteues, in Communi-
Mrs._H. G. Parrish. Sr.
field. Public S.ntact &II Station
Mrs. Ernest Jenkins and children FOR RENT-Furnished Apart-
modern methods for pos\tions in
of SavaAIU,h were weekend guests· ment, available last of Novem.
this new fascinating and well-paid
of Mr. and Mrs: W. C. Cromley., The beauty and peace pf our ber. Apply Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
cations, R�servatlon8, Traffic, etc.
------------
Guests at the home of Rev. and chapel and the sympathetic un- . 1t87p
Free Travel Passes, many other FOR. SALE-1966 20 foot model
Mrs. Ernest L. Veal lRst weekend iJerstanding of our staff brings benefits. Prepare by
a SHORT House trailor. Can be seen at Ro-
were 'Mr. and Mrs. Olen Brantley great comfort to sorrowing FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
LOW-COST TRAINING PERIOD berts TraUor Court located on old
of Macon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harris ones. ment, two lledrooms, large living
which need not interfere with Routc 80. See A. F. Rountree.
Brantley lind children of
Thomus-I
room private entrance, large
your present job. WE CAN HELP
.... 1t37p
ton. Mrs. Eddie Minton nnd child- .BARNES FUNERAL I.creened front porch.
natural gas
FINANCE qualified
apPlicnnts'jren of Kite. MI'1I. A. M. Hatcher HOME heat. close to town nnd Sallie Zet- FREE LIFETIME PLACEMENT FOR SALE - One UnderwoodRnd daughter of Jacksonville, FIn., I
SERVICE Coast to Coast. Ages Sundstrand adding machine,
:�.d l!:�;g�IOi" Minton of
Tesch-
NI.h. �.!:'�·:�z!;�-ZSI9 �:�����:;o��;t�� ��v;�n��i�v�� !�dtop�e�.7��h h!��s��:�f�/r ��\�� �:�IO�;lde;'::;O�e:r.�:�·i!�� ;��
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Clifton. S A
••• - St horo giving addrel8 and phone number computmg scales,
one Westing-
•• IP�e:n:.t�ln�.:.t�w::e::ek�e�n�d�w::i:::th:.:fr�i::en�d�.�I�n�=:=========� .F0oRr oRfEfiNceT-bUDiledsilnrga.ble32buNslnorteshs
to Airline Training, National house 30 (oot upright refr,igera­
_
School of Aeronautics, Box 05, tor, one SO inch Westinghouse
Main St. Will'remodel to suit oc- Statesboro, Georgia.
ltS7c aldsiulnstachblae"rhpelalgn:t�e!ll�nogr :::.' :I�:
cupant. Call Dr. R. J. Holland,
r
phone 4-2724. 21tfc
WANTED-Any size butane or misceUaneous counters and dis-
propane gas tanks. We pay cash. play cases. Will sacrifice for quick
FOR RENT-Large' two bedroom repJy to Box 96, Statesboro,
Ga. sale. Can be seen at Lee's Cash
apartment, tile bath, stove and
28tfc Store, Brooklet, 2 to 6 P. M. on
refrigerator and water heater. WANTED----S-ec-r-eta-rl-.""I-w-or-:-k. Saturday. 2.t38p
g:�do��:;tA�ni: �:J:: J�.�I:t S4� Six years experlenc. In short-
2 .. 71 or .f.-9871. 12tfc hand, typinr, and
calculation � will FOf�:����e:tl�:eCi':t' ��tf�
accept part time work. Phone mil" south of Stateaboro, Ga.
4-20S9. 2tS8p Suitable for development or mo�
WANTED-Four ".htte ueurb
tel. S. H. Oliver, Jr., 62.. Glenar­
pia." A,e 16 and over. Apply
den Ro�d, Winter Park, Fla. Sotte
ID p.raoD at AI'. St..k HoUi. FOR SALE-Used Hot Point 30
(formerl, San-J-.. Nette on U. S'. gal. table top electric water
SOil
""uth). 28tfc heater. $66. William Brown.
". I phone day .f.-3214,
after 6 p. m.
I.'��II can 4-2S3S.
84tfc
.:. FOR SALE-Spinet Piano and
}O�OR SALE-.Three large three .
Practice Piano, to be sold near
bedroom brick veneer home., you.
Will sell cheap and g!ve terms
tne bathi, ps duct belting ays-
to res�onsible pl!rty. Wnte G. L.
terns';' large lat., nice section. MurchIson,
CredJt Dept., 8B Ala­
Loans alread, approved. See or
bama St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga6tB8c
c.n A. S. Dodd. Jr.• at 4-2471 or _
4-9871. I¥tfc
FOR SALE-Six room dwellln.
and apartment house, both of
..
rered for sale. All maflonry ..con-
�!:'�f!�blei.nT::o�l!:k:i!��ha�� 1
business district. This property has HUNTING NOTICE-Warning
excellent potential, commercial or Positively, emphatICally, no
semi..eommercial use. 'Located at hunting allowed on premises of
:Of�o�:,;�� �o:��e����4�� f� Rachel and Catherine Meldrim's
Excellent opportunit, for pur- property at Stilson St38p
FOR RENT-Two apartments ehaaer to make reasonable invest- I_t,;,p
I
\!d��t�WCot::�oS�sR:��h$413c;:; f!�n�tsae'i:.. ���:.t��o:ter;:tu�sP�
month. Hill &: Olliff. phone 4- U26 to ,260 monthly. Interested
B6B 1. BStfc �e::::� S=��l�or:,ontaet ShlelC:;
FOR RENT-Large new brick
. .!fEW WHITESVILLE SUB.
store building. Has been used HOUSE
FOR COLORED. "I I 026 d- 010
as grocery store and market, 10� Six
rooms and bath. JUlt ofl BUtch Large
J, ne oU... own, • per
cated next door to post office. St. near new·school.
Terms. month.' ,
Cobbtown Ga. Contact· Joseph Ch••• E. C••• It..lt7
C••• lac. C..... E. Co_ a..lt,. C•• , lac.
Dowd. CobbtoWD. Ga. 4t87c I3_N. Mal. S......D1a1 4.2217.
13 N. Mal. I•.-Dial "'2217 •
Brooklet News Nevils News
Mrs. J. 'K. Williams.
10f
F. H. A. members on
thelmpor-IBULLOCH
�A
Mr. and Mn. Harold Brown and tance of safety in the home.
/
T.ur•••p, rr.•. 1, .Iii----....
daughter of Savannah spent the Plans were discussed for the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. John carrying out of state and national "The Time. In EVI.., Bome"-
B. Anderson. projects. That's Our Goal.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and
.
daughter of Homerville, Ga., spent
the weekend with Mrs. L. C. Ne­
smith.
. Elder and Mrs. Newt Terry and
Mrs. Adlee Hall of Hampton, S. C.
spent the weekend with Mrs. E. A.
Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Nesmith.
Miss Jimmie Lou Lanier spent
the weekend with Misses Jane and
Julia Bragan.
Elder and Mra. Bill Paulette and
Mrs. _
.
Cannon of Macon, were
guests Saturday night of Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad McCorkel.
Mr. and MI'1I. H. G. Boatright
and children 01 Bloomtngdale, Ga.
were the guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mro. Melvin Boatright.
MRS. DONALD IIIART�N
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Jones and
Elder Jr T. Davis of Maltreal, Ga.,
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
Mrs .Eddie Kemp and son, Mrs.
Quinton Anderson and children, of
Savannah spent Thursday with
Mr. alld Mrs. Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkel
had as their supper guests Friday
night, Elder Ivey Spivey of States­
boro, Elder Phillip Terry of Hamp­
ton, S. C., Elder and Mrs. Franklin
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wells and
. Mrs. Nell Ross, all of Macon, end
Mr. and Mrs. Alton "McCorkel.
The spend the nil'ht guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkel on
Friday night were, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Goodman, Mr. and Mn.
Bruce Ross of Cairo, G •. , Mrs.
Ruth. Hodges and Mrs. Eunice Hod-
lies of Statesboro.
PORTAL F. H. A •
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson of
HOLDS REGULAR MfiETING
Savannah spent the weekend with Portal F. H. A. held their rel­
Mr. and Mrs. Jame. Anderson and ular monthly meeting Friday, Oe­
M.r. and Mrs. Hughlon Brown. "tober 12. Plans were made for at-
Mr. and M�. O. J. Williams and teDdlng the district F. H. A. meet­
chUdren of Atl.nta, Ga., 'pent ing ill Sylvania, Sa�urday" October
Monday and Tuesday with Mr. and 20th.
Mrs. L. E. Haygood and Mr. and A skit was presented by a IrouP
Mr. and MI'I. Sam Slappey, Mrs.
J. C. Parrish and Mrs. E. L. Wom­
ack spent last weekend in Macon
with Mrs. Slappey's brother, Mr.
Paul Parson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
daughter Je'rry, visited Sunday "-;=======================,
at Isle of Palms, S. C. with .!\II'. iI
and Mrs. Joe Feaster.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Sam' Dixon of Sav-"
annah spent Sunday with Mrs.
Dixon's grand-mother, Mn. Min·
nie Bragg.
lIr. and Mro. C. W. O'Neal of
Macon were with O'Neals mother,
Mrs. Edith Johnson for the week
end. Mn. Johnson eecempemed
them home to spend several days.
Mrs. Edna Brannen left Wed­
nesday, Oetober 2.f.tti, to spend 10
day, with her daughter, Mrs. John
Shearouse and family at Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams had
as weekencl ... guests their son and
famiJy, Mr. and Mrs. BaUey WiI�
Iiams, of Barnville, S. C.
Mrs. M. L. Taylor entertained
the Portal Sewing Club Thul'1lday
afternoon. Alter an hour's sewing
the hostess served delicious re­
freshments.
Mrs. Comer Bird, !\Irs. C. J.
Wynn, Mrs. Roland Roberts and
Mrs. Preston Collins attended the
Oircle Meeting of Upper Mill
Creek Primitive Church held Mon­
day p.m. at 'the home of Mrs. Tur­
ner !\Iotes.
The Portnl Basket Bull team en­
gaged in their first game of the
REVIVAL SERVICES ��;�t� ��r��: �:e ���rt ���ss�:�
Rev. Dan J-I. '\Wiliams, pastor of team.
Statesboro Methodist Church will _
be the visiting minister for the Re­
vival Services beginning Monday
evening November 6th, at 7 :30
o'clock at Hubert Methodist
Church and continuing through
Friday evening with evening ser-.
vices only. Rev. Guy Parrish, of
Guyton, is pastor. The public Is
cordially invited to attend the ser­
vices.
Mill Nancy Brannen of Newing­
ton is vieitin,. at the home of Mr.
and Mn. Hoke S. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson
spent last week, end ill Columbia,
S. C. wlt� Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Bal-
ance.
Mr. and Mn. F. C. Rozier and
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Sr.
spent last Monday and Tuesday at
High Point, N. C.
Mrs. W. C. Cromley spent
Thursday in Portal with Mrs. J'. N.
Shearouse at the home of Mr. and
·Mrs. Edgar Parrish.
C., K. Spiers, Jr., of Columbus,
James Spiers of Statesboro and
Robert Spiers of Columbia, S. C.
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. K. Spiers Sr., and attended the
funerpl of Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Sr.
Friday.
Bob Bradley and son Burt, and
Charles NeSmith of Savannah
flpent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
MI.. Fa,. s.....r. of .St.t••lton i••how•• Ito•• a•••• I. _I••
.wor.• III ., Jud•• J. L. R••fro•. Mi.. S••••r. wa.....1".. to tt..
"'r .1 th. Oc'oh.r ••••1... of Bulloch Superior Co.rl.
TOO MANX PAYMENTS?
Coa.oUd••• I G.t tho .d... I1••••• of
ani, ONE piau to ,., •.. olll, ONE
p.,m.nt ••ch aaoath •• much •• 50%
I... .han pr•••al pa,monh-ha...
more mone, from ••ch p., ch.ck.
You eaa .1'0 I.' .dditioa.1 ca.h If
aaeu.ar,. Come in or phan. loda,
for full ibform.'ioa.
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
DIXIE FINA�CE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD •
(0•• B••k of St.I.....r. BuU.... )
UDdar Suponi.iolll of "c•. 1••••t".1 Lo•• Co.... I..lo••r"
------
For Top Prices
I,
Take rour.Pecans to
.I
ALFRED 'BOWEN
Use Our Easy
Way To Buy
We Offer a Time Payment Plan or a Convenient
Lay-Away Plan on All Our Merchandise
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
Statesboro
Buggy & VVagon Co�
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4-3114
150
McCUllOCH
'·44 Direct-Drive
Chain Saws to be given away free�
Absolutely nothing to buyl
s•• U. Today For Detail. of tit;' ••clting
••CULLOCH law.;••aw
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
LAWSON SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR
COURTLAND ST. - STATESBORO. GA. - PHONE 4-S81.
at Halls
On
Service Station
Uo S. 301
CLA-SSIFIED ADS
W�NTED
WANTED-For best prlees on
pulpwood and timber, coil Syl�
vania No. 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard. Free man�
agement and marketing service.
17tIc
BUSINESS'
ANNOUNCEMENTS
In the School Bond Election held on October 23rd
the people of Bulloch County voted by more than
three to one agBinst the proposed bond issue. Your
Board of EducBiion is grateful that so mBny of Bul­
loch County voters turned out and expressed their
opinions regardless of the outcome. of the election,
because the Board can now be governed ac;cording to
the people's wishes, and with the knowledge that the
sentiments on the bond issue expressed by the public
are widespread. Your Board in the IBSt few weeks has
been presenting the problem facing Bulloch County
schoqls and Bulloch County people and appreciate the
kind attention paid' by the public to .these matters.
While- Bulloch County schools' problems remain
to be solved, your County Board of Education realizes
that some solution other than a bond issue is desired
by· the public at this time, and is glad to Ix; gove_rned
accordingly. Yo�r County Board of EducatIon Wishes
to continue serving you in every possible'way and will
welcome the opinion's and suggestions of the public
regarding school problems, and we appreciate very
.... 1 much the cooperation of lhe' public in all matters
concerning your schools.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION I----:-:--;-'''--------'-------;:c-__,._---::--'- _
WANTED - Christian bU8ine18
man ...� desires room in private
home. Telephone 4-6409. 2ta7�
HELP WANTED - Mrs. J. W.
Forbes wants help to gather pe­
cans at once. -Route 2, .. miles
south of Brooklet, Ga. 2tS7p
FULL GlDZllG
P;;feel your best ..
fZ'ook your best ...
FIt·U!J ...Dtlf suit of jewel tone Verdon.
FOR RENT-Four room unfur-
nished apartment, 206 Zette ..
rower Ave. Completel, private,
Just decorated throullhout, UO
per month. Can Dr. R. J. Honand.
phone 4-2724.
' 28tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom. fur-
nished apartment. Bouth Col­
lege St. Rent U6 per month. Hili
" Olliff. phone 4-3631. 88tfc
FOR RENT-Modern duplex
apartment, two bedrooms,. 10-
.
cated corner of Donehoo an'it East
Jones. Rent ,60.per month. Hill
&: Olliff. pbone 4-3631. S3tIc
FOR RENT-Four unfurnished
apal't.ments, with two bedrooms,
located South Main St. Rent $36
to $46 per month. Hili &: Olliff.
phone 4-3631. 38tfc
in u
with its delicale .elf buttoned peplum effect and Its
conlrasting scarf of icy toned .alin ..• highlighted
with matching jewels ... sizes 10-20 ..• black,
brown, sapphire .•.
FOR RENT-One bedroom, un-
furnished apartment, located
126 South Main St. Rent $40 per
month. Hill &: Olliff. phone 4-
3631. \ 38tfc
For more grazing during the season and more
grain in the .!Ipring, pre-plant your grain now
with ANHYDROUS' AMMONIA-The cheapest
and best form of nitrogen. Give us a call and let
us help you with your fertilizer needs.
Tri-County
Liquid Fertilizer Co••
Prlc. 59.95
Inc.
William. Road _;'Dlctil PO 4-2812
.
OUN FRANKLIN-40HN ED IlRANNEN"';:"FRANKLlN LEE
FOR SALE-Five modern three
bedroom homes, now under con­
struction. Low down payment
with sman monthly payments. For
complete detens contact Hill Ii Ol­
liff. Phone 4-3631. 88trc
FOR SALE-Nice large 1010 1_"-
ed off Sav.nnah Avenue, n_r
school, section of new homo. R....
BOnable prietll. Terma If need'"
See Ol' c.n A. S. Dodd, Jr" at &-
2471 or 4-9871. 12tfe
CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. CharI" B_
�:��l�;; �:;dne&::e:��� .�::
her pauing and durlnl her Ulne...
It87.
SPECIALS
THREE BEDROOM BRICK
FOR SALE-Attractive brick ve�
neer, with three bedrooms and
ceramie tHe bath. Good location
and laflr. Jot. Air conditioned.
Venetian blinds. Only $10,200. El­
igible for GI loan.
Cha•. E. CObe R_It, Co., I.c.
a3 N. M.I. S•.-DI.I 4·2117.
OK
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-l0 piece dining room
lIuite, maho&,any finish; child's
desk, floor lamps, cpffee table,
utility cabinet, cedar magazine
table. Movin,. Telephone C. L.
Goss, Brooklet, Ga. VI-2-420".
It87c
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Mercury
Monteray
Hard 'op, radio, h••t.r
Marcomalie ha••aai•• loD, wlalla
wall .ire., IIl1e n,e't,
$IIH.OO
lH6 Chevrolet Bel Air
4-Door
Powor-.Ud. Ir••••b.lo., ra'.
h•• ler, all .ce•••orl•• , A. offlciala
car wi'. e.w car I••r••l...
SPECIAL
1911 C.....vrolet 21.
Z .. 4Ioor, V-I, Uk. ....
SI,391.00
1HZ Chevrolet ... AIr
H.nI I.... ra.... ""ft'
$7M.00
,1Hz Plymouth CI_
Coupe .
Good bll,. ra.lo, ....l.r.
$395.00
lM6 Plymouth
2:cloor, raelio, ••aln.
$125.00
Imported Dutch Bulbs - Tulips,
Iris, King Alfred, Daffodil, and
Hyacinths. Bradley & Cone Seed
and Feed Co. 2t37c
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE4-M88
STATESBORO, GA.
'.
News of the
Farm Bureau
and queens. Afterward, there will
I BULLOCH
TIMES
��e�O;���i�a�� r:�t:��wt::'tR:�:'� Thund.,., No•. t. 1966 Si&
cornel PRACTICE TEACHING AT
MARVIN PITTMAN SCHOOL
LOCAL &�LDIER IN MI's. Kathleen Pelts DC College-
ORGANIZATION ACTIVITIES boro is doillJ,! her pl'ucticc
teach-
ing III MUI'\·in plt.trnun School this
Army Pvt. Wnlter Florence Jr., full quueter .in order to compl�te
whose parents live on' Route 1, the requirements
for her educatlen
degree III Georgtn Teachers Col­Statesboro, Georgia, recently pRI': lege. Mrs. Pelts is tauchlng i� �ho
licipntcd in Orgnnlzntion Day nc- sijth grude under the SUpeI'V1SI�n ,'­
tivilies with the 25th l nfuntry Div- of -Miss Mlll'ie Wood of the l\!UI'VlIl
isian in Hawaii. Pittman Iuculty.
Register. News
MRS, EUBIE RIGGS
CITY OF STATE;SBRO
Tax Notice
Cost and interest will accrue on 1956
City of Statesboro taxes beginning Nov­
ember 15th. To save this additional ex­
pense, 1956 tax.es should be paid on or
before November 15, 1956.
\
.
CITY OF STATESBORO
J,. G. Watson, City Clerk
The contest is sponsored by the
Sun Assoclution of Soil Conser-
(Held over (rom fast week)
Mlsa Bertie Holland of Juckson­
ville, Fin. visited Mr. Hardy Hol­
lend end l\Hss Eliza Holland dur­
ing the weekend.
Dr. and Mrs. Lelandv Moore of
Atlanta visited relatives here dur­
ing the weekend.
Thomas Moore and Albert Yeo­
mnns, students of North Georgin
College, visited their parents and
relatives during the weekend.
Mr. nnd'<Mra. Albert Akins and
Idaughter, Ellen, or Thompson, Ga.visited Mr. and 1\11'5. J. A. Ste,hensnnd family on Sunday.
l\}'rs. J. A. Stephens attended re­
vival services- at the Calvary Bap­
tist Church on I Thursday of last
week.
J\h. and Mrs. Ralph Gaskin and
son, Ralph, Jr., of Grtffin visited
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff during
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rolland and
Henr-y Holland were guests of Air.
und 1\Irs. Churles Cutes of San­
dersville on Sunday.
Col. anll Mrs. B. A. Daughtry of
Athens visited Mrs. C. C. Daugh­
tryon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cameron
and !\Iiss Irene Cameron visited
Mrs. Queen Barrow an·d. Elder and
Mrs. Hurris Cribbs in Claxton on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson
visited Mr. and Mrs. James Ander­
son of Nevils on Sunday.
1\1r. Willard Cameron hud as
guests during the weekend, Mr.
William Allen of Nahunta, Gn.
A-tC and Mrs. Robert Hollund
formerly of Register, announce
the birth of a daughter on Oc­
tober 10. A-1C Holland is a mem­
ber of the U. S. Air Force un tour
of duty in Korea.
The Register Farm Bureau met
at t�e,�egister Elementary School
auditor-ium on October 18. A large
crowd attended in honor of Ladies
Night. Dr. Bird Daniel discussed
the bond issue. Supper was served
by the Register P.-T.A.
The Register Elementary' School
is looking forward to a big pro­
gram Friday night, October 26, at
7 :30, when they present the annual
Ha1loween Carnival. There will. be
entertainment by each grade in
the auditorium for the' grade kings
The Coverage of Man, Pollel.. In One
I SEE A HAPPY. WORRY.FREE FUTURE WITH THE NEW
HOME OWNERS POLICY
children were dinner. guests Sun­
day of !\Ir. and Mrs. Greenway of
Kite, Ga,
. .
•
Mrs. Harold Waters and daugh­
ter Connie Lynn spent.a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Chan­
cey Futch.
• ASK US FOR DETAILS
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
106.SAVANNAH AVENUE-STATESBORO-PHONE 4,2015
DeSMo Fil't(1ife iUu.truWd above i. only 4 (flflt 1 jndell high.
ANNOUNCING 1957 DESOTO
Most exciting corin the w�'ldtoday!
Get cl�an-bur.,ing
GULI=NO·NOX
the "high-value' gasoline
. a, P. JONES'-�& SON; Distributors
\ ' STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
COmp/,
.
etely Ai
•
IV,,, For 195 'rew1<'8 "Id. 7
:
-- th,. E"91,,& tI"roti
i . ..... eia;t: eXCiU,: 00'19"
Exciting New Torslon--Alre
Rlde/
• IV.
10 eho�sn.", �o",
Standard equipment on every 1957 De Soto. to,;: PCl.Ir�8C1 e'rom e,.
The smoothest, softest ride you have ever ex- the" .�/f,. "0"
perienced. Unequalled .for safety and control tra/}s�eSt alJt
De Solo's new Torsion-Airc Ride eliminates • N, ISSio/} omafic
nose-dive stops, even (rom high speeds. Takes. 0
."" lo..... e"er blJi1t
..
corners like a aporte car without lean oraway. ilJ:t�oto F"i"e�PI"iC.
# o"e th Wee.o
SEE IT I DRIVE IT I PRICE IT I ·'o",.ff'e.a
NOW ON DISPLAY AT EVER ETI MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 4-3343
New Beautll'
For 1957 De Soto presents Flight-Sweep '57-
the new shape of motion. Incredibly low the
new De Soto is barely knee high to a parking
meter. Yet, you'll find plenty of headroom
and stretchroom thanks to De Solo's new
steel-cradle frame.
43 North Main Street Stat••boro, Ga.
YOU" a.IOTO DItAU" .."..�. Q"OUCHO MARX IN "YOU .rr YOU" LIIPr' EVllitY WDK ON aoTH "ADIO A.Nn Ta...EVI.ION , I , NK NIITWORKS.
.-
.'
Snue as You Spend with "Jw Green Stamps
ow! INN-DI IE GiV8S
b�· GREEN STAMPS
PLlN. NATIONALLY·FAMOUS FOR OVER • YEARSORIGINAL STAMP
•
IT'S NO TROUBLE FOR
YOU TO SAVE DOUBLB
, ,
r-
()4,!M'.",� .,_ .
.
THAI'S R'8HT, 'AT
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A�pleciating Your Patronage
We Give You s«Green S,amps
, . •• We thank you for your patronage. To show our appreciation
we give you valuable S&H Green StaJTIps with every purchase,
and at no extra cost. These S&H Green Stamps also give you
the biggest b,argain when yctU redeem them. It usually takes
fewer S&H Green Stamps to get the belt ,redemption merchan·
dise ... famous brand name 'products, values you r'ecognize
everywhere, to please yo�rself, your family, home and friends.
Only 1200 S&H Green Stamps fill your c�lIector's book •
• Several generations of your family have undoubtedly saved
S&H Green' Stamps. These w�re the, ori�inal trading stamp,
started in 1896, and this year celebrating a Diamond Anni·
,
verssory, sixty years of dependable, reliable service to the
American people .
• So ..• concentrate Y0!'lr shopping at WINN·DIXiE FOOD
STORES, where it's no ,trouble to save double, every day, in
every wayl
WATCH FOR .•• Your copy of the beautiful S&H Disfinguilhed
Merchandise Catalog fro� which to lelect the lovely things ,
you've Il)ng wanted, without spending one penny. Save S&H
Green Stamps and make your .election from, the beautiful
redemption catalog.
H '""',IT.'IA 1 M" and Mrs. Bloys Prosser hadBULLOC J. un. r:" as guests last Sunday, Mr. and
Thund.,., No•. 1. 1956 EI.ht Mrs. Willie Prosser of .lackaon­
ville, F'lu., and A'ir. and Mrs. Mat­
thew Miles of Register.
The HA's met at the church on
Monday night with Mrs. Darwin
Con Icy and l\tr3. Harry Lee as
counselors.
The GA's met at the church on
Monday night with .1\'11'8. Bennie
Connor, l"ofr's. Cnrl Bragg, Mrs. CCw
ell Scott and Mrs. A. J. Knight ItS
Denmark News
nnd family an� Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Smith and children, Fred and
Brenda.
!\fr. and Mrs. Dan Heg'in und
Danny of Lecfield were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
tor Royals.
Mr. B'nd Mrs. Cecil Davis spent
lust Sunduy 85 guests of Mr. and
l\·!r8. C. A. Zettercwer.
F"iends will be interested to
l enr-n thu t Mrs. R. T. Reese (the
duughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G.
Rocker) is improving ufter hav
ing undergone a recent operation
in AIIJ!ntown, Penn.
�"Ir. und Mrs. J. D. Rocker nnd
family of Davenport, Florida were
recent visitors of MI'. and !\II·S. A.
G. Rocker and relatives at Brook.
let.
1\11'. and Mrs. W. L. ZeUerower,
Sr. spent Tuesday as guests of
I'dr. and Mrs. q. A. ZcUerower.
Mrli. J. H. Ginn visited relatives
in Savannah durfng IlIsb week end.
.
Danny Hagin at Lecfield spent
last week end with Dhnelee Royals.
Mrs. J. W. Rocker is visiting Mr. Aunouncment is made that Dr.end Mrs. Tom -Rucker.
H. W. 'Meckel' has been sent here
MI·s. Oarrie Jones spent lnat by the Geormn Ohiropractic As.
Sunday 8S guests of Mr. and Mrs. eoclutlon to fill the vacancy of the
Hoyt Griffin, , late Dr. Stubbs at the Ohiroprac­
Mrs. Joe Grooms and son visit. tic Clinic. The office hours will be
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Morris the same as in the past. It was
during the week, made known in the same announce.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Colon Rushing and ment that Dr. Meeker comes
weillAnnette of Snvannuh spent Sun. qualified, and that he is anxiousdny as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. to meet all of the patients.A. ZeUerower.
PORTAL F. H. A.. F. F. A.
ELECT SWEETHEARTS
The F. H. A. Rn� F. F. A. chap­
ters at Portal High School elected
a sweetheart from each club Oc·
tober 23.
Becky Edenfield, a junior, was
chosen to reign for F. H. A. and
John Donald Akh,s, a senior, and
president of the POl'tal ohapter of
F. F. A. was chosen for F. F. A.
games and in serving refresh­
ments.
.___
HARVEST FESTIVAL DAY
Harvest Day at Harville Church
Sunday was quite a Success when
a large crowd was present, and
generecusly gave.
.
We want to take this method
to thank each and every member
und friend of the church who de­
noted to such u great cause. This
money will be used in our building
program.
Leefield News
•
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mrs. Janie Akins had as Sunday
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
While and children at Pooler, Mrs.
Dennis Hodges and children ot
Blitchton.
M I'. and 1\1 rs. Otis A naley had
8S week end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Reid McKee of Savannah.
Joe Davis spent Sunday as
guests of Ronald Hodges.
Mr. and I'olrs. Horace Mitchell
had as guest..<s Sunday, Mrs. J. K.
Kendr-ick, Mrs. Louise Akins, Mrs.
Betty Overstreet, 1\11'. nnd Mrs.
R. P. Jones, MI·s. James Sapp and
daughter Joyce, DeLores Williams,
Rev. and Mrs. Austol_ Youmans
HARVILLE BAPTIST REVIVAL
Our Revivni will begin at Hal"
ville Baptist Church on Sunday,
November 1tth (Second Sunday)
at 11 :30 A, M. and will continue
for a week with evening services
only. Our pastor, Rev. Austol You.
mans will do the preaching and
the Community nnd the public is
invited to attend these services.
MRS. E. F_ '1'UCKER
Rev. nnd Mrs. Neal Palmer and
children, of Snvununh, visited his
parents, 1\'lr. and Mrs. Horace Pal­
mer, lust weekend.
top dress small grains early"""
with Selic. Anhydrous Nitrogen
GET 1 S EXTRA DAYS OF GRAZING•••
',,,''" . !SO/o �X�RA PROFITI, ' . �'��"'Ie�" ., -
lenders.
Danny Thompson hod the mis­
Iortune of getting three fingers
cut off his light hand lust week
in the corn picker.
Mr. and I\II'S, Alex Roach and
son, Andy. of Savannah, visited
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight
during the weekend.
Sgt. nnd Mrs. Hilton Joiner and
son Charles, of Savannah, visited
his pnrents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Joiner, last week.
Ted Tucker, of Teachers 001-
lege spent the weekend ut home.
Pvt. Richard Cowuf't, who has
been stationed in l\tas�. Silent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs. N.
G, Cownrt.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Stalcup and
daughter. Mary FI'allceli, visited
their son. John R'ay Stalcup, who
is taking his boot training at Par.
ris Island. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bl'own and
children, Dennis and Dedri. of
Statesboro, spent Sunday with her
mother, I\Irs. N. G. Cowart.
DR_ H_ W_ MEEKER
AT STUBBS CLINIC
• SELf'CO Anhydrous Nitrogen is applied ot root level . '..
doesn't need uncertain ruins to enrry it down and IS avail­
able to plants immediately ... gives qllich ', lush growth to
small groins. The earlier you top dress With SELFCO An­
hydrous ... the more growth you'll have before cold weath­
er ... for long. rich grazing. Also, 8&LFCO leaches less ...
lasts long enough to make an excellent grain crop.
EArly top dressing with SELFCO Anhydrous really pays
off. It provides two weeks or more e:rtra grazing ... makes
up to three extrel pounds of beer or two c,xtra. gallons of
milk per acre per day ..• plus A good groin Yield. EXTRA
l'ltO",.1 AMOUZ"TS TO 15% OR MORE!
MAkE IT a.ow WlfH 5ElfCO.
Coli you, ".0'." SIlf(O Pion' Mona,., tMoyl
f11 ! i<,] :�:Y::���E��MONIA
HALLOWEEN PARTY·
The Junior Depal'tment and the
Young People and Intermediates
ot Hnrville Baptist Church enjoy·
ed a Halloween party TU'esday
night at the Denmark School com.
munity building given by the tea·
chers, Mrs. Walter Roynl and
Franklin Zetterower. Miss Betty
Joyce Williams assisted with the
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W. DAVIS, PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4.2521
NIGHT PHONE 4·2809
Southern Auto Store Phone 4·2462
IIIOUIED Of' CEJI_
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AS ADWE.TISED II
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He,. h a complete unb_�abl.
Ralnbaw Calor-MI.t dinnerware
Set, molded of natlonally.adver_
tl.ed MElAMINE that will give
:you a lifetime of servlc.. It I.
guaranteed not to break, chip,
crack, fade o,r .laln_ 11'. tho an­
swer to American modern house ..
keepen need for colorful dinner­
ware to grace the mos' Important
-guests or serve practically for
octive everyday fomily use. Each
set InCludes 2 settings of Tur.
qualltf Color·Mist - Dawn Color·
..
Mi.t-Coral Color-MI.I ond
White Color .. Mist. A special pur·
chose brings you this S3 piece
service for 8 at a super·soving -
and on pin·money credit terms.
SI.VlCII(J. ,
• DI""., PIa'.,
• 8,.od & I ...".,
•• Soup.
• Cup....
* Sauc.,.
* I PIa".,
* I C,.o"'.'
.
COME IN-TELEPHONE
lODlY
SOUTHERN
PI,o,•••nd m. th. 53 PI.c. unb,�"abl. M.lam'n. dlnn.rworl,
S.,vlce '0' 8 01 your speciolml. p,'c. of $29.95. I .ncloM $1.00
'and.,.111 poy Ih. bola-nCI 51.00 a w••k.
PRINT Na,"., ��_.,-..."...-::--..,.-:-.-
(If moui.d, .."'. hu.bond', flu' 1)0,"')
4·2462
PRINT Add,..., '--_
Clly --"'.,._..State _
t!mployed How
�---- ��
ANNUAL
MANAGERS SALE!
�i-��-\'\ \' QUA�TITY RIGHTSII � . RESERVED-,
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., NOV_ 3rd_
Big Food Savings Plus • SIH Green Sq.ps
PILLSBURY PLAIN OR SELF·RISING
seon COUNTY. TOMATO
CATSUP
.
2 I� I«
SUIIYlAID
Fill, Haif or Whole
1,0 CEITER
SLICES REMOVED
. HAMS�12�A�49cI GRADE "A" QUICK FR�ZEN CHICKEN BABY BEEF SAW
�," GIZZARDS lib. 250
•
f!i: GUARANTEED TENDER
f" PORlfROAST Lb_ 450 Chuck Roalt
Lb_ 33e
I
SUNNYLAND ALL PORK BAG Shoulder Jloast Lb. 3ge
SAUSAGE Lb 3ge SteakS SIRLOIN Lb, 49cMILES FRESH
OYSTERS 12·01 TIN STDS19c Club Steak
"
I
� 3ge
NATIONAL APPLE WEE K I
All' PURPOSE FANCY RED
APPLES -5 LB BAG 49c
BAKING APPLES
RED ROME
FINE EATING APPLES
3 Lb•• _3ge MciNTOSH 3 Lb._ 49c
iC'[AUCREAM �.GAL 69C
Oran�e Juice 6 UNS 9ge
STATESBORO EAG�
BULLOCH TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
fII.000 PERSONS
ITATDlBORO NEWS
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Eisenhower-Nixon Iand Preston Are Re-elected
H.S.Band
PrOgrams
Excellent
I. A PROC�AMATION) I Andersonh
Whereas, the members at thL I H OnHoe and Hope Garden Club or I onoredStatesboro wish to make the streelf
and homes of Statesboro the mo. R t" 'tbeautiful in this section, and in e uemen
helping them promote the sale of
dogwood trees to citizens to plant At special ceremonies at the City
about Lheir homes and help them Hall Wedncsduy afternoon, Octo-
with their annual project of plaD" �:rh�sl·I'��;�'�til�nAFr���s��ch;���:ing dogwood trees in the areas b•. Depal"lllent nf'ter 20 yeura, 4 andtween OUI' streets and eldewalks: one half months service with theand � cit�-, 011 hnnd for the affair wasWhereas, the people of our ci,,· Mrs. Anderson, Can g I' e .Ii a III onnrc proud of" their lovely homes Prince H. Preston, Mayor W. A.and beautiful streets; and
f.
Bowen and members of the cityWhereas, there is no tree mo council, personnel of the police
lovely in the springtime than t deportment, officers and edmlnis-
dogwood tree and no tree rno tratlve personnel of the city nnd
lovely in the autumn than the do . membels of the press and radio
wood tree i. and nnd their guests.
Whereas the dogwood tree !! I
In accepting his reaignntion
native to our wonderful aecttcn olf Ma)·or Bowen commentad on the
the nution, 'Illany years of "loyal and faithful"Now, therefore, I, William A. service that !\II'. Anderson hodBowen, Mayol' of the City 01 given to t�e ci�y nnd of theil' re.
Stlltesbol'o, do hereby proclaim I gl'et at lOSing IllS sel'\'lces fl'OIll the
and set aside the week of Novem· depal'tment. He went on to state
'ber 12 to November 17 as UDog. thnt Mr. AndtH'son, though I'etired
wood Week," and urge every home- fro!u his police duties, would be
owner and homemnker to secul'e mmgned other dutie:l with the cit�,.
88 mnny dogwood trees as he and Mr. Anderson erpressed his
ahe will nnd set them out that the gl'atefulness to the Mayor and to
beauty of our city might be en- the city officials for the many
hanced. yelll's of good relations marked
In witness whereof, I have only by cooperation and support.
hereunto set my hand and caused Mr. Anderson. who was named
the seal of the City of Statesboro :'Georgia's Most Courteous Cop"
to be affixed this the 5th day of 10 1954 also commented on the
November 1956 "splendid cooperation and supportW. A. ·Bowen. Mayor.] that he had received from the good,-, folks of the city and county with
whom he had worked during his
20 yean of sen'ice as a police of.
ficer.
As a part of the program. Chief
Ben F. Allen of the department,
preaented Mr. Anderson with a
',retired police officers" pin which
was in the form of a miniature
badee.
In Tuesday'. aenlral eleeU••
which haB hl.torlcllll7 ,erved onb'
to officially name uad eleet the
nominees of the D.mocratic pri­
mary in this state. there wu tile
uaual intereat of the "oten .. far
as reference to local polltlca ...
concerned.
On the national ticket, how",_,
a heated campaign that has beea
waged In many sections of th.
United States was placed in the
hands of the American voter oa
Tuesday with the declaion go(a.
to the Republican party.
The choice of a First District
congressman was between the
Democratic nominee and Incum­
bent, Congressman Prince H. Pr....
ton and Independent Harry P. An.
eatos of Savannah. An overwhelm...
ling
majority returned Mr. Pre....
ton to oftice to begin his sixth
term 88 ropresentative of the Flnt
CongreSSional District at Geol'Jrla.
On the basis ot unofflclat ,..
I
turns In the national election Pre....
ident Eisen'hower received 467
eJuctorul votes nnd Democratfc
I cnndidate Adlai Stevenson' ra·ceivcd 74 ..electoral 'Votes. •
I BlueDevils ,
I Win 12-7 At.SWainsboro.
The Statesboro Blue DevUa
nipped Swainsboro Tigers 12 .. 7 at
Mitchell Field In Swain.bora lut
Friday night. A homeeomlll8'
crowd of 8,000 ea.. the TiaRa
toppled from the unbeaten "\nb.Thl, put State.horo In flnt p....
In Region 2-A with 4-0 leacu. ree­
ord. The Blue DevU. have YI.....
Local B & PW American Legion To tually cinched the reelon title. hay­ing only one 2·A pme remalnl.
Club Gets Hold Open H,ouse
with Sandenville at Sandemlll.
on Friday nlllht, November II •
'rhe public I. Invited to attend an This Friday nleht Stateaboro
Recogltition open house, Sunday, November II ;!�o�ngl. with Baxley at Sta-r3 :30 p.m. till 5 :80 p.m. at the Post Statesboro won the tou f_1UILunch Menu The Statesboro B. 4: P. W. Club Home of De,t... Allen Post 90, elected to receive, Coley C_hb'
Monday, Nov. 12-lrish atew i, leading the 8tate\i� membenhip The American Legion, Commander and George Hagin ,tarted a drift
,1,.lth stew beef and ve ....table•• stablllzation and In the number of Jame. L. Deal allnounced today. from their 4?J'n 40 to the TIier'1.-
.E I 45. A � �rd _ trom ea...,chopped lettuce and Tomato ulad; ..... membera r'oah'ed In the club xtena .ve � addition. and...1enova. to Johnn,. De.1 .. up the .....�Dned trult compote, cheese, bla· aecordln« to (an announe�men; tlons have b�en completed jut re. Icore e.rly In the tint qua......cuit. butter and milk. tl b h I I' h C Id' _..I "Tuesday, Nov. 13--.Hamburger. made by the State B.&P.W. Prui- cen y y t e ooa post, providln .. w en ... y cro..... the U••
and bun with sauce onion and dill I
dent, MH. Rosebud MC,Connick, at modern and attractive facilities for .tandlng up. The try tor th. u ...8l1ces, baked bean� with tomato the. Dlatrlct Meeting held' in the use of the public and members :�:n::I��e ��!�:if S=lnt�b��o, ::­sauce, butter cookies. orange jUice Swalnsb.9ro on Octob�r 29. Clubs of the p·ost.
and milk. compriSing this district are Au· Wayne Kent picked up eight ,.ant.
Wednesday, Nov. l4.-Spaghettl gust;a, Bryan County, Fort Gordon,
A group of local Legionnaires atter which Tyson Leonard pull..
and meat balls, cabbage, carrot and LOUisville, Savannah, Statesboro.
and visiting Legionnaires will be the most apectacular run of th.
pepper salad, pineapple upside. and Swainsboro, all of which were on hand to greet the guests. The evening when he scampered 8a
down cake, home rIlade rolls, but. �epresentod by approximately 85 public is urged to be on hand for yards for the Tigen ani, touch.III attendance T b fth. down. Kent bucked his wayter and milk. . en mem ers 0 e this celebration of the newest ad· through the line to tally the extraThursday, Nov. 15-Meat and Statesboro club were prescnt. dition to the civic and social circle I point. The Blue DevUs star"_..1 aVegetable SOUl). lunch meat sand- .l\fr�, Esther Gross was re.elec�ed "'"wiches, cherry cobbler, and milk. Qlstrlct Trcnsu�er, along. With of Bulloch County and Statesboro. drive from their own 33 with
.Frlday. Nov. IG-Braised pork °ltgh6e7r elected officers for the year George Hagin racing over 80Canu":Wl'al At yards In two plays that put the banchops with gravy. fluffy creamed Mi' V d I. on Statesboro's .a-yard line. C....potatoes, Lettuce wedges with Ch . ss e a R�yall of Savannah, sidy crossed the line to make Itdressing, fresh fl'uit, hot rolls. but. dlrman 01 District 4, presidei Li ISh Iter and milk. at the business session and con- ve y c 00 12-7 at the end of the hall_dueted an interesting program us- The third quarter aaw the Blue
ing the theme: "Orientation and D C d
Devils stop a scoring threat "heD
Appreciation." Onc member of raws row the Tigers put on a drive thatench club WllS asked to give a brief
I
. . brought the ball deep into the
talk' on the subject. "What My
It IS c�tlmated that over 800 Statesboro territory. The Jut
B.&.P. W. Membership Means To people enJoyed a very successful scoring threat by Statesboro ...The -Elks Aidmore Auxiliary Me." Mrs. Camilla Lanier W88 the Halloween Carnival at the Mattie stopped when Durward Fulford In­Dinner-Dance which was held Sat- speaker for'the Statesboro Club. Lively School on Wednesday night, tercepted a paaa that was to....urday night, November 3', with Highlight at the program was the October 31st. A delicious meal was from the Devil'. SO. Caufcb' tal­Emma Kelly's Combo playing tor musical selections by the Savannah served to more, than 600 persons lied 152 yards in rushln.. whilethe evcning was very well attended Ciub Chorus, under the direction hy mothers from the various George Hagin collected 87.with 50 couples taking port. Mrs. of Mn. Frances foss. grades. The yardstick:Wil�l�eeeRtayTuCehsadPatye.rNI20vl·emOb· eEr' SI3" Harvey Rosengart and Mrs. Joe All state officers and state com- The homemade candy and goods Blue D vils T'-er..-Franklin were Chairmen for the mittee chairmen gave reports cov- from the country store went rapid. . e ..at 7 :30 o'clock. This will be an dinner·dance. The lodge was very ef1ing duties of their, respective of. Iy. The post office was such a Yards rushing __287 186important meeting and all officers attracti\leiy decora.ted by Mrs. fices. lHrs. Minnie Lee Jobnson1 great success. it was completely Yards passing 27are urged to be pl'esent. Kermit Can. Eloise Wore conduc. the local BPW president, is State sold out in less than thirty min. Passes completed 1.7'rhe official visit of the W. G. ted the auction tOI' the vurious Recording Secretary of the Geor. utes. Pony rides, tish pond and Y!'rds penallzed .... _ 20M .• O. E. S., of the state oJ Geor· gifts und the ham which had been gia Federation of Business and fortune telling ,were thoroughly First downs . . Ugia, will take place Wednesday. donated by local IlIcrchanis<The P f . I W 'CI b I enjoyed by the children.November 14 at 7 :30 p. m., at tne door prize, which was a beuutiful l\{r�. e;��on��n, \�:::,e:.=s thUe �'f�c�:i After the meal was completed a JIM HARLEY TEACHINGMasonic Building on South l\fuin orchid, ltonated by Bill Holloway representative of the Statesboro program was given by the fourth AT MARVIN PITTMANStreet. AJI Eastern StuI' memo was won by MI'S. Joe Franklin. The Club gave a I'eport of the local and fifth gl·ades. The fourth gradebel'S are ul'ged to bc present and pl'oceeds fro III the dinner·dunce club's .ncth'ities fol' the year. pl'esented several songs nnd wereVisiting O. E. S. al'e cOl'diully in· nnd thc auction will go to the Aid. The Statesboro Club hus enroll. nceolllpilnied at the, piano by Missvi ted to attend. Refl'eshments 11101'0 CI'ippled Children's Hospital .ed 100 pCI' cent of its 1955 memo Woodllrd. Misses Sherry Lanier,will be served nf�el' the meeting. in Atlanta. bel'ship, and has secured 13 new Tonya Hunter, and Barbara }<'aye---=-- ----------------
members. No other club in the Aldrich gave a tap number accom.
stnte has reached this distinction. punied at the piano by Miss Kitty
Kelly. They were nssisted in their
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE �I�':��" by Ross Kelly d,·css.d n...
Membel's of the fifth grude then
did tumbling acls including pyra.
miding nnd the elephant walk.
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil band under the direc­
tion of Russell B.Shampine has
been presenting excellent pro­
gruuls during the current football
Iseason. . .Much time is spent by the memobel's of the band nfber school hours
to perfect the formntione that nrc
presented at the games.. Whi1e
marching formations ean be pur­
chneed, Mr. Shampine uses only
'formatione that arc of his origina­
tion.
Last week at the Swainsboro'
homecoming gnme with the Blue
"Devils some 3,000 people witnessed
the Statesboro's band first presen.
tation of itA Trip To Europe."
The tl'ip began with the formation
of II' steamship sailing across the
sen. Aniving in Paris the band
-:fol'med the Eiffel Tower and ac.
companied the cheer leaders as'
they did the Can Can dance. Italy
was the next stop to form the
,Leaning Tower of' Pisa with flag
twil'lers Betty Jean McCall, MOl'.
gie Boyd, and Vivian Alford giv.
ing their version of Santa Lucia.
While in Germany the band played
a typic.: German folk song as
they rormed a castle. Landing In
the U. S. the Empire State build­
jng Was put in formation ,to the
background of Bowery music.
An added attraction will be pre·
sented at Friday night's game in
Statesboro when the G. T. C. band
will present a program attlrea in
·thelr new uniforms.
H.ar, I. Anderao. nee; ..e. fb...Retlr..... Pollc." pin from Police
Chi.f B•• F. All•• at .pecial ce..emoDle. hel" i. hi. ho.or for the
.oce•• loa at • "ia••r m••U•• at ,h. fIr•• 'aUo. o. W ,.
October 31. Others in the photo iDelU". Ma,or W. A .•Bow••• who
accepted Mr. And.r.oD·. r •• i.natlon an. comme.d•• him for Id. 20
,.ar. of "Io,al ••d faithful" ••"ic. to the ••partm.nt, a.d A. B.
McDoulalli, ••mb.r of the cit, councll.-Photo by CHfton.
M....ia Shuma... 'au•• Future Farm.... of America of the South.
.a.t Bulloch Hi.h School Chapt.r. e.hi.,U.,d the ...aod champlo.
Spott.d Poland Chi.a .elt in the ...cent .a.nual Bulloch Count,Pur.br.d Ho. Show. Youn. Shuman is \how••bo•• with hI'. pri••
winner. With him is W. C. Hod••• , Jr., pre.id•• t of the BullDch
Fa ..m Bu...au, ••• chairman_!If the Bulloch Couat, L,iwe••oclc Com.
mitt.e.-Photo by Dobbs Studio.
Dist.Meet
Of Clubs To
To Honor 'BeHeldHereFCD'IJi BUreau Announces Schedule Ou din The Flnt m,t.lct Meeting of the.......an . 9 Geo�ia Federation of Women!I Esse t·al Recreation plans at, thr. East mil
.
Clubs was held in Millen, Friday,S
nIl
Side Center arc for all ages during Soil'Man November 2, The bUBlnesa meetingF F the Fall and Winter seasons. There was held in the MUlen Methodistor armers The Stith Annual M etl h. Ohu(Ch, which mee,tinl' wu hi tJie\ wil be a weekly schedule of various e ng on form of • work shop, with all ...
..... IfA 8trOnl' Farm .Bureau i. the forma of Recreation. oril1l' the "Man of the Year Soli partments of the Federation parti.most effective meana ot protect.! Tuad.ya and Thunda,s are reo Q9nHrv_aUon" in each count,. � 91p¥Jnl. This W&I loUowed _.b�;ng the interesu of farmers in selved for movie time. On Tues" the Ogeechee River Soli Conaem"'- luncheon at the Oommunity Houae,Georgia and throughout the na- daY!' there will be a fuU hour of tion'District wi;1 b ... held in Glenn. whe're the 'State Preaident, Mrs.tion," Congre8sman Prince Pres- comedies and on ThursdaY8 a
tea./
ville G ai Th cia N M,amie K. Taylor gave a re8ume ofton said today in commenting on ture movie will .be shown from 4 ,ear a on ura y, ovem- the requirement. for loyal clubsthe current membership drive of to. 6 p.m. On Mondays, Wednes. ber 29, 1966, according to A. D. and members.
the Georgia Farm Bure.u. days and Fridays there will be Clifton� Chairman of t�e �oard of The Statesboro Junior Womana
"Without a strong farm organ. ping pong, reading, records, cards Supervisors of the Dlst�lct. Th.e Club received the Betty Over.
iution to present the farm view. and checkers for the inside actlvi. �anks of the Ogee�hee River S?1l str�et award, (a 'silver pitcher),point in Washington, our agricul. ties. On the aubide there will be onse�ation Diatr�ct In coopera- which is a\\'a�ded each year to theture i. at a hopeless disadvan. supervised tootball, basketball, cro- tion With �he Distnct Superviaors club organiZing new clubs. Thetage" Preston said. ,iEvery other quet, dodgeball and kickball. Sat- sp�nsor ith s progr�� each ye�r. club# receiving this award the'Seg�ent of the economy has �c-' urday morn in, is Kiddie Time h oun.t es comprising the Ogee. greater number at times over a-nve organizations at· work for from 10·12 o'clock. c .ee RIVer Soil Conservation �is. period of ten years, wiil become
their interests in the capital. Sim.1 Thursday night is open house trlct are Bulloch, ,Candler, Effing· the permanent owner.ilar strong representation for the f�r all ages from 7 :30·9 :30. Every- ham, Evrns, �cre, en, and Tattnall. Members from the Seniorfarmer Is abMolutely essential." one i� invited. . � corum ttee In each of these Coun· �Vomnns Clu� attending werc, Mn.
II " • The Center and Playground is ties will Relect a local farmer to Fred T. Laniel', Mrs. E. L. Barnes,Despite dlsagree,Plent .wlth under supervision at all times. reeefye the award. Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. J. I\t.some stands taken by th� NatlOnal ' ThiS hon�r is given the farmer Tinker, Mrs. Charles E. Cone, Mrs.Farm Bureau, 1 am co�vmced that K Of p
in recognition of his character, Jake Smith, l\lrs. Gerrald Grooverat both state and national le�els l�ve for and care of his land, and anq Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr. Thethe Farm Bureau has accomphsh.· • IllS general interest in conserving Junior Club was represented byed tre�end,?us good �or our farm Lodg'e Ho'Ids our soi� and water resources. The its president, Mrs. Bermlln Bray,populatIOn,. the First District Supel'vlsors feel that this Is an Mrs. Albert Braswell, vice.presi.Representative continued.
Initiatl.0n �wal'd
that e\'ery �arm.er .would dent, and Mrs. B. P. Jones, Jr., the"In H. L. Wingate, president of like to have and an inSpiration to State Vice.President.the Georgia Farm Bureau, our all to do a better job of soil and
�:!�i��S f:�� °l�a�:rs �nOStthe o�:: Lo�!e :7, ������ O�fpy��::,s�:ld ;.��rn��nservation if' our taday's ,W. G. M., O. E. s.·tion. In our own interest, we Tuesday night of last week, the The Support and active partici· H Nshould each do our part to see Rank of Page was conferred on a potion the banks have given this ere ovember'14that he is backed by a strong state large class of candidates by a de. program in the past fiVe years in."Farm Bureau organization," Pres. gree team from Savannah and dicaLes the interest they have in
tOil emphasized. Hinesville Lodges, assisted by Ben conserving our soil and water re-
UI speak from 10 years of ex· G. Way, Grand Chancellor of sources and in the general wei.
perience in fighting for beneficial Geol'gia, who explained the basic tare of the people they serVe in
'farm leK'islation, when I say that principles upon which the order the Ogeechee River District. Clif­
.a strong Farm Bureau is essential was founded, Marvin F. OJark, t?1l expresses grateful aplJrecin­
to present properly the farm view. Supreme Lodge Representative and tlon to the Bankers for their help
point in Washington." Preston 01'. Paul Campliell, Boham, Texas, in making this program possible.
stated. "I am proud ta renew my Dil'ector of Extension and Educa· An outstanding meeting was
membership in the Georgia Farm tion for the Supreme Lodge. held in Statesboro last November
Bureau and I hope thousands of William H. Piel'ce, Supreme 30,1955, with Congressman Prince
my fellow Georgians who are de· Vice Chancellor, Montgomery, Ala. H. Preston as lIlain speaker. who
voted to the interests of the farm· WIlS guest spellkel'. gnve us muny rcasons why we
,ers will husten to do likewise."
• Stutesboro Lodge of Knights of should continue conserving our
Pythills wus organized in 1897. soil and wnter resources. Much
LIVELY P.-T.A. TO MEET Although it has been more or less enthusiasm is anticipated againinnctive fol' Illany yeurs, it is IH'oud this yeaI'.
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 13 of the fact that two of Statesboro's -- _
lending citi,ens, Dr. R. J. Kennedy Zetterower P.-T.A.unci 1\11-. JRmes L. Mathews nl'c
CI���.t�::e�:n����::. interest nnd ac. To Meet·Nov. 12
tivity in the organization, recently The Sallie Zetterower P.-T.A .the members voted to make a can· will hold its regular monthly meet-tdbution of $1,000 to the Recrea· ing in the school cafetorium Mon.tion Program, when 100 new memo day night, November J2 at 7:30bel'S tire sccul'ed. The response hilS o'clock.
�een mO,st e,ncourngillg, Illo�e th�n Father Rademacher will give thego t a�phcatlons wel'e received m. devotional. F. Ever-ett Williamsc 0 cr.
will be the speaker for the even.
ing. Mr. Williams is on the Board
of Regents, has served on board
of education and h\! is intel'ested
"
in our schools. He will speak on:
"Keeping a Public Interest ill
Schools." ....
East Side Center
Local High School
Aidmore Auxiliary
Dinner - Dance
0-4
16
8
Jim Harley, son of W. I. Har.
icy, of Perry, is doing his practice
teaching at Marvin PiUman school
in Statesboro, this tall quaner in
ol'der to complete the requirements
for his education degree at Geor­
gia Teachers Gollege. HarJey is
teaching in the physical education
department under the supervision
of Roger E. Parsons of the .Mar.
"in Pittman School faculty .
The Mattie Lively P.·T.A. will
"hold its "egulal' meeting on Tues.
..iay night, November 13th at '1 :30
.at the cll.fctorium. Reports from
the Halloween Carnival will be
The annual Halloween parade••pon.ored 1" the Stat•• I:.Dro .Ie......
tar,.••fhool., ••• h.ld I".t week. Show .. abo....... tit. wianer., left
to ..i.htl Gi ..a, DuBo•• aa. Jaa.t ThomlMo. "a.I•• the mo.t ori.l-
.al co.ta d Joh. Cobb for the moat H.llow co.tu Gia.,
i. tha d t 0' Mr•••• M Hob... 0.8•• 1 J••e' •••_ ..
t.r of Mr Mr•• 80b T o•• Jr., .... J.It., .0••f Dr ..
Mrl. Joh. C .
FOR NEX1' WEEK
You are a nursery school �ach­
cr. An only daughter with four
brothers. Your home is near
Athens. Your mother and broth.
er ",ere your week end guests.
You occupy an apartm�nt with
friends on South Main S*reet.
If the lady de.crlbed 'ebove wUI
call at the Time. office, 26 Sel­
bald Street, abe will be aiven two
tickeb to the picture showinc to­
day and tomorrow'at tbe Geortrla
Theater.
After receiving her ticketB, if
the lady will caU at the Statesboro
Floral Shop .b. will be given a
lOYal, orchid wltb tbe compliment.
of BIll Heno,"", the proprle"'r_
For a free balr .ty� call 0J0rJ..
liD.'. Beauty Sbop f.r .. appelat-
meat. ,
Tbe lady deocrlbed lut .....le;­
wa, Mn_ T_ E. Ru.blDe_
Monday, Nov. 12-Sallie Zet­
terower School; Brooklet ,nt a :30
in the ntternoon.
Tuesduy, Nov. 13 _ Mldche.
ground School and Community;
Portal at 3 :30 in the afternoon.
Wednesday, Nov. 14-Stilson
School and Community.
Thursday, Nov. 15-Richmond
Hill School.
Friday, Nov. 10-Mattie Live.
Iy School.
given and nn interesting program
is planned. All parents nnd !riends
.nrc 'ul'ged to attend.
The program will be a I)a.nel dis·
cussion on liThe Child And The
ScbooL" J. Brantley Johnson will
be the moderator. Others taking
part will be Max Lockwood, Mrs.
D. L. Deal, Wm. Smith. Jr., Mrs.
Grady, Attaway and Catherine
�irkland.
WAS THIS YOU?Health Department
To Conduct Tests
The Bulloch County Health De.
partment will conduct a survey on
blood testing and skin testing for
tuberculosis at the Bethel AME
Church in Butler Project on Tues­
day. November 6.
Levy Butler will have the church
open from 9 to 3 p.m. for all resi.
dents living in Butler Project and
surrounding residents in the neigh­
borhood.
All of you who received a skin
test will be asked to return on
Thursday morning at the church
between the hours of 9 to 11 :30
for akin teat readings. .
We urge aU of you in thla area
to please come and take advan�
of thia fre'e aemcb
Revival Services At
Bible Baptist Church
A series of revival services will
be held a�' the Bible Baptl.t
Church beginning November 11.
The visiting evangelist will be the
Rev. Willard Wyatt of Atlanta,
Ga. Evangelist Wyatt is a very
dynamic preacher, a graduate of
Bob Jones University.
Services will begin Sunday
morning and cQntinue .at 7 :30 each
eveninl' through November 18.
'MISSION STUDY AT CALVARY NEVILS METHODIST CHURCH
TO HAVE BARBECUE SUPPER
The Nevils Methodist Ohurch
wil1 hold a barbecue in the new
education annex of the church on
Wedneaday nleht, November 28
at 7 :00 o'clock_ ·ProceedJ will be
uled to acquire equipment needed
In the' new annex. The public tl
cordlall, InYitocL
BAPTIST NOVEMBER 17 SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET THURSDAY. NOV. 15
The Statesboro Senior Wom�
an's Club will hold 'its regular
monthly meeting on· Thunda,.
November 16 at 8 :30 o'cloek at
the Recreation Center. Mn L. M.
Durden, preaident, will prelide.
The Sunbeams and Girls' Auxi·
liaries of the Calvary Baptist
Church will have their missio�
study on Saturd�y, November 17
'from 10 n. m. to 2 p. m. This
, study will be on the Baptist work
in Japan.
